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'Splash Party' Rounds Out Semester 
* * * * * * 

Graduation Speaker Named 
Service Set 
On May 30 

L. F. McCollum, president of 
the Continental Oil Company of 
Houston, will be the main speak
er at the 1960 Texas Tech Com
mencement Service on May 30 at 
8 p.m. in Lubbock Municipal Col
iseum. 

Another Houston man, Dr. Dur
wood Fleming, minist.er of St. 
Luke's Methodist Church in 
Houston, will speak at the Bac
calaureate Service on May 29, 
also in the Colesewn at 8 p.m. 

ALSO ON May 29 will be the 
President's Reception in the Tech 
Union Ballroom from 3-5 p.m. for 
all graduating seniors. 

McCollwn, a 1925 gi-aduate of 
The University of Texas, irnmed
jately went into the oil business, 
working for Standard Oil Com
pany until becoming president of 
Continental in 1947. 

AMONG HIS many honors, Mc
Collum hQJds a trusteeship in the 
Institute of International Educa
tion and the Corrunittee for Eco
nomic Development. 

In 1957 he was named to a dis-
1.inguii;hed group of "America's 
Fifty Foremost Business Lead
ers" in a Poll of businessmen and 
industrial leaders throughout the 
United States. 

CONOCO'S president believes 
firmly in the value of scientific 
research as a tool to provide new 
and better products for the pub
llc. 

Dr. Fleming, also a native Tex· 
an, received his B.A. from SMU 
in 1937 and his Doctor of Divi
nity degree from Perkins School 
of Theology in 1940. In 1957, he 
received an honorary degree of 
Doctor of Divinity from McMur
ry College. 

APPOINTED pastor of St. 
Luke's in 1945, Dr. Fleming has 
seen the membership mark pass 
3 .700. 

COED LOSES 

. HEAD, THEME 
An old maxim has been explo

ded-cleanliness isn't always de
sirable. Case in point-one Tech 
coed who dusted, mopped and 
threw out trash at the end of a 
long, tiring day, then quietly col
lapsed on her bed. 

• A few minutes later, amazed 
friends saw her fly down the stairs 
and tug desperately at the locked 
door to the basement. Then she 
dashed off to the dorm office and 
soon returned with an office girl 
and a ring of keys in tow. 

A little puzzled, the office girl 
watched as the frenzied coed dug 
una&hamedly in the large trash 
bin. In a minute she triumphantly 
waved aloft sofe sheets of white 
paper miraculously unadorned with 
soot. 

"What is it?" the office girl 
asked. 

"The term theme I threw down 
the trash chute with all the apple 
cores and candy wrappers,·• was 
the reply. "I'm not goilig to clean 
m y room any more when I'm so 
tire I can't see straight." 

TRIS TECH COUPLE IS ALL READY FOR 'SPLASH' DAY .CERElllONIES 
... Begins at 7 p.m. today at l\ln.ckenzie Park Pool. 

SPORTS, SPEAKERS TOP LIST 

Busy 
by KATY HUNTER 

TOl'eador Staff \Vrit.er 
The 1959-60 school year is about 

to wind up with vecy little time 
and a whole lot of studying left 
facing Joe CoUege. 

Many of the Tech students are 
wondering just where all their 
tirpe went during the year. The 
answer is: watching football, bas
ketball and baseball games, track 
meets and other spq.;ts eveqts; 
listening to visiting lecturers; and 
participating in various student 
activites. The time that was left 
was spent in class and study. 

THE FIRS'r weeks of the fall 
semester was full of surprises. Af
ter an expect.ed decline in enroll
ment, 8,848 students registered, 
78 above last year's total which 
was a new record at Tech. 

Then in true style, the Red 
Raiders came through with a 20-
14 victory over the Aggieland 
eleven. 

OCTOBER HIT the campus in 
a gust of convocations and elec
tions. Dr. R. C. Good.win addres
sed the student body at the All
College Convocation, while stu
dent campaigners were feverishly 
vying for pasitions as class and 
dorm officers. 

Tech's annual Dad's Day 
brought a flurry of activity from 

Year Ends 
students and campus organiza
tions. The day, highlighted by a 
luncheon, was climaxed by the 
Tech-TCU gridiron clash. Even 
thougt\ the Froggies dealt the 
Raiders their first defeat of the 
season, reunions and spirits re
f used to be dampened. 

TECHSANS as well as Lub
bockites rolled out the red car
pet for ex--president Harry Tru
man on October 17 as the first 
big-name lecturer of the year ap
peared in the Lubbock Municipal 
Coliseum. Before a packed aud
ience, Truman needled the Sov
iets on the East-West disarma
ment problem. 

Attention was turned from in
ternational problems to the all
school trip to Dallas. The Tech 
spotlight was trained on the 
homecoming festivities during 
November. The Raiders pocketed 
another victory and sent the Uni
versity of Houston Cougars home 
with their claws cut. 

DR. D. EJ,TON Trueblood de
livered the Willson speeches this 
year. Dr. Trueblood dealt with 
philosophical problems of modem 
and ancient man through his topic 
of "The Life We Pride." 

With the arrival of December, 
Techsans began thinking about 
the Christmas holidays, basketball 

and the coming visit of Admiral 
Hyman G. Rickover,., outstanding 
critic of the American educational 
system. .cm 

Mystery and tragedy struck the 
campus early in the semester with 
the disappearance of a Tech co-ed 
and the death of three Tech stu
dents. 

ANITA JOY.CE Cantreu-tlis
appeared from the campus during 
the registration confusion and was 
later found in California. 

Bad weather was blamed for the 
death of three Tech students as 
they were exploring a stretch of 
rough territory near Silverton. 

ON FEBRUARY 25, Sarni Had
awi, Arab advisor to the United 
Nations visited the campus and 
discussed the Arab-Israli problem 
before Techsans in the Union 
Workroom. 

The titles of Mr. and Miss Tex
as Tech went this year to Ken 
Talkington and Sandra Hendrix, 
two well-known Tech personali
ties. 

JOSE GREOO and his troupe 
danced a variety of dances in the 
Lubbock Municipal Auditorium. 
Greco, world-famous Spanish 
dancer, entertained Techsans with 
dances of sadness, tragedy, humor, 
satire and pantomine. 
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Union Hosts 
Final Event 

Relief from the West Texas sun 
will be on deck tonight a t 6 p.m. in 
Mackenzie Park as the annual 
Splash Party gets underway. 

T H E PARTY span.sored by the 
Games and Tournament and Tues
day Night Dance Committees of 
the Tech Union, will be highighted 
by swimming, dancing and Mr. At
las and Miss Venus contests. 

Exhibition diving will be per .. 
formed by the Dolphin swimming 
fraternity. 

At 7 p.m. the Miss Venus and 
Mr. Atlas contests will begin. Con
testants for Miss Venus are Jan 
Cone Carolyn Edmondson, Pat 
Crouch, Karolyn Kirby, and Anna 
Carlisle. 

Contenders for the Mr. Atlas 
title are Dan Webster Don Sledge, 
J acq Nelson and Toby HatulS. The 
contest judges will be Mi$S Jane 
Perry, instructor, women's physical 
education department' Tom Sch
midt and Sis Jenkins, Toreador. 

ENTRIES FOR the contest 
must be made before 5 p.m. tOOay. 
Blanks can be picked up in the of
fice of the program director in the 
Tech Union. 

The Splash Party is the last 
school-sponsored event of the se
mester, and is free to all students. 

All contestants are urged to be 
at the pool by 6 p.m today. 

Refreshments Will be served and 
games such as bingo and sltuffie 
board will be played. 

Arrangements for the party 
were made by Sue Mimms Janet 
Bel, Buz Strehli and Jimmy Shacn
cey. 

Band To Play 
For Unionites 

Techsans are due for a "shrill" 
surprise when they walk into the 
Tech Union for coffee at eleven 
this morning. 

Texas Tech's Brass Band will 
be presenting an informal pops 
concert in the snack area. 

THE BAND will play assorted 
marches and pop tunes. This will 
be a "come and go" concert with 
the audience being anyone who 
comes in and wants to stay and 
listen. 

This performance \viii take the 
place of the band's last class 
meeting. 

THE BRASS BAND was organ· 
ized this semester and ,has 38 
members. The brass and percus
sion players of the Tech Band or· 
ganized it to give them more con· 
cert experience. 

Brass and percussion players 
are needed for the marching band, 
but do not play as much in con
cert pieces. 

THE BAND will be reformed 
next fall at the conclusion of 
marching season. It is hoped that 
this cohcert will help interest 
others in becoming members next 
fall, according to Dean Killion. 
band director. He said he would 
like to have 60 members in the 
band next yee.r ... ~ 

Some of t)le numbers to be 
presented are: "Thunder and 
'Blazes," "In.vercarglll," ''The Na
tional Erriblem," "Washington 
Greys," "Coronation March," "All 
the Things You Are," and "Old 
Devil Moon." 
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campus 
character: 

EXES NAMES WANTED 
~~ 
~ 

BLACKSTONE 
TORT 
P ride 0£ the Jaw school , 
Blaek.ston·e has never lost a 
moot trial. But there's noth
ing moot about his prefer
ences in dress. He finds that 
when he's comfortable, he 

· can trap a witness and sway 
a jury like Clarence Darrow. 

So he always-wears Jockey 
brand briefs while preparing 
his briefs. Exclusive Jockey 
tailoring gives him a bonus 
of comfort he gets in no other 
u nderwear. Fine Jockey 
combed cotton is more ab
aorbent,amootherfitting, too. 

To lookyourbest, (eelyour 
best, take a tip from Tort. 
Always insist on Jo ckey 
brand briefs, $1.ZS. Y<!O!tr 
campus lto'l'e has them now! 
000,CKS lfi1Coii,ou1(0·. K~ftb1Hl\f 1 s. ... 
<IUockeq 

- .• ;;,I @ 8 1UND 

briefs 

Tech 
by \ VANDA McCLURE 
Toreador Stan Writer 

"Right now, we are concentrat
ing upon building a stronger or
ganization," says Wayne James, 
executive secetary of Tech's Ex
Student Association. 

Exes will meet May 14 in their 
respective communities for the 
sixth annual observance oi "Texas 
TeCh Day." Currently, there are 
appoximately 30 Tech ex-student 
clubs thoughout the United States 
with four more in the process of 
organization. These four are at El 
Paso, San Antonio, Perryton, and 
Beaumont. 

"Texas Tech Day" is one of two 
large events staged by the ex-stu
dents association since its organ
ization in 1946. The other one is 
homecpming. 

THE ASSOCIATION with over 
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KCJDL KROSSWORD 

Day Planned 
19,000 exes listed, is almost entire- THE SOLID SILVEJt punch 
ly operated on contributions from bowl and cups in the anniversary 

its members. There are approxi- ~~o~~::eb;'~~~~t:ci~1;7tsg~~e~9~~ 
mately 3,000 contributing exes.but on Tech's 25th anniversary. Of the 
James explained that there are 192 cups, 132 have been so1d 
many ways that exes contribute to to ex-students for $25 each. Each 
Tech through service. cup bears the name and address 

James also explained that there of the purchaser. 
are many exes not listed. Many of Membership in the organization 
those graduating before the as- is strictly voluntary and any ex
sociations' organization are not student who has attended school 
listed and many do not keep in at least one semester at Tech and 
contact with Tech. is interested in the association may 

L'"V ADDITION to Tech Day join. Offices are maintained in the 
and homecoming activities. the ex- Administration Building with two 
students association keeps in touch full-time office workers and one
with former students through the part-time workers. Two of these 
Texas Techsan, a magazine pub- salaries are paid by ex-students, 
lished each year by the association and one is pa.id by the college. 
and sent to ex-students who sU.b- JAJ\IES LISTS mailing of pub-
scribe to it at $3. a year. 1icity as one of the largest expenses 

The association also publishes a of the organization. currently, the 
newspaper, "Tex Talks'' four times association's main project other 
yearly, which is sent to all those than "Tech Day" is mailing in
on the mailing list. formation showing the needs of 

Ex-Students gave $19,000 toward higher education in Texas. Each 
the building of the Tech Union year ex-s tu den ts give seven 
building which was completed in scholarships based on need. Reciip
spring, 1953. The association also ents are chosen by a faculty 
provided the trophy case in the scholarship committee. 

SEAL IT WITH 

~ 
WEDDING R'NGS 

GUARANTEED FOR 
A LIFETIME 

I 
,.UOENCE SET l 

l tlde' 1 l ln1 $39.50 Gfoom't lln1 $4.S.OO I 

• t'nd11Ul'llres.M-11\C1.f'«l.Ta., 
~~ .... --u. 

Auchorized Artcarved Jeweler 
3412 Ave. H. SH 4-6401° 

administration bui lding, helped to -----------------------
purchase band uniforms, and made 
color movies of the college and col
lege activities. 

Semester Ends 

For Techsans 
(continued fro~ P age 1) 

l'.Ell!HAPS '.llHE,, R)OSt contro
versial and widely-publicized event 
of the semes~r was the, Religious 
Emphasis Wee~ which hos~ 
ministers and speakers of Lub
bock and Tech. The them~ 
"Christianity-Farce or Fact?" 
aroused ardent discussions in the 
lectures, pahel dUcussions, and the 
bull sessions. 

No. 16-A 

The most beautifu I 
new look in diamonds 

ACROSS DOWN 11
ARE YOU KCDL s 

1. Ruaed roCk 1.Caref\ll 
10 6. Humiliate examiaadoo. 

10. Rocle Hud9oa. 2. Rest.up: 
type lledowa 12 11. Rocle. 8. Sldlled worker 
Fttnchified 4. Gelett Burz-'1 

12, Kind of plum litdecreaturea I< 
13.Principleof 6. Wariod livinr 
U. Kind o( joint 6. So. Ahicaa 

16 
16.Partof tbe 1eneral and 

eveninc or btt 
... ....,,.. ... 7. Whmyour 18 

16. Elllncton'• throat tdb you 
Prdude to lt'1 time for .__ Kool._ try 

11. Coafu.Md nail 
l•ind.i10 8.Morelike 

18. The one c\rl ::·dtted 
19'i1'!Z'tb'.:i~c 9. Boos.ru:a:e9.etc. 
23. G<*h! 19.Blcl9 
U. I~• UMld for A..- ... 

raV.ill&'eyebrowa IO. Like a crad ,. 
26. They"re1t the 

21. Flonl hula hOO'P end or Kool.I 
28. O• thia when 22. What to do 

you run out of wi£h li Aero. 
Ir. and bub 25. Toothyt.YJH!:I 

29. ru pa,- you 

'"" 
27. !.l.akn a boohoo 

80. Ttw can't be ao. Kind or liq 
ritht 81. Dllc.iocke.Y1ville 

88. Thia m.aklllll 
thinp~ 32. Open 

87. She liket to be H. What the pl 
called ----inf ::1otaway 

89. He'• not cbooo 
4.0.Applocou.ntty as. LllY·hlte pan of •t. Bull!!&btcbett Maria Cal&.a 
'3. Girlloundin 86. So. Africa.A Li'lAbner 

""'"""" «. Fatbtt 
a&. They don't 4.5. Jalopy m.aldn'1 have Menthol 

f6. 1'U• Fltzprald Macie 
d.WM~ 39. Merc:eck:.' tut 
•B.-Youl -· 4.9. Diploma .._. ... C. It ain't IO 

YOU NEED THE 

JMeitlioe~~ 
OfKCDL 

ENOUGH TO II 
l<RACK T~IS?" 

ENGAGEMENT RINGS 

'VOu hove to see it to believe it I Looks like a diamond star 
floating on he r fir19er. And it makes a ny dia mond look bigger.I 
brighter. more beautiful. Don' t even think of a ny other enJ 

lgogement ring unti l you see the dazzling "Evening Star''* col; 
lection ot your Artcarved ieweler's. 
And, fe r real proof o f va lue, osk your jeweler obout-Arl1 
carved's Famous nationwide Permanent Value Plan. It gives 
you the right to apply your ring's full current retail price,1 
should you ever desire to, towa rd o forg er Artcorved

1 
diamond-any time -at any o r the thousands of Artcarved 

; jewelers throughout the co untry. 

' IMPORTANT. Every genuine " Evening Stor" d lornond isguo ronteed Jn writing~, 
for color ••• cut ••• clo rity .. : ond corot weight a nd only Mcorved sfom'",j 

1::e:~;:'n::~s~to:;i::11~n1~:~ 1:9· It's a genuine "Evening Sta ru only 

Beloved by brides for more than one hundred years (185Q-1960j 

Artcarved 
DIAMOND AND WEDDING RINGS 

~-----------------------------· 
J . R. Wood 6. SOM, Inc., DeC'l. OJ, 218 E. 4Sth St, New Yortt 17, N, Y. 

'FREE! Send me mote 'fac:ts about diamond rings and " WEDDING GUIDE FOR 
BRIDE AND GROOM.'' Also name of nearut (or ho1T1Hown) ~ Jewel• .j 

N1me•------------------

Add res'------------- -----· 

Cl"'~-----CountyorZon•---Sute. ____ _ 
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Elections System Needs Improvement 
by 

Arthur 

Campaigning, 
Should Receive 

Balloting 
Study 

The 
Spastic l\b.yhew 

by .CAROL'i'">: ( JENKINS 1:.nd PRESTON i\IA\' N A RD 
If a government is to be representative of any cit izenry, is must H ..... !"e i t is, the "3St pa!'\er of the spring semester, and, natur-

contain in its oasic framework an elections system which guaran- ally, the las t column o( the year by yours truly. While we are 
tees a fair election to both candidate and voter. s ure that the last statement will no l send off any mass suicide 

Tltls prertquJslt.e ts just as essential (or a go\lernment attemPt- epidemic, we know that at least two people w ill miss this column ; 
lng to represent eight thousand students as it Is for a ~tate govern- NLC and this writer. 
ment representing seven mlllion persons or a national government When we began this column (for the second .tlme) thls fall, 
whJch tries to represent 180 m.illlon. we promised t-0 set forth some inte resting to_ptcs. Whether i\•e did 

Serious questions can be raised as to whether Texas Tech's s tu- thi!I or not, we'll never now, but we did touch quite a ,few bases 
dent government guarantees this right. Is a valid vote assured in the nine-month period. • 
each \'Oter and is each candidate equally assured a fair race under Column topics ranged from religion to alcohol. Others were 
the present elections system? on beauty contests, Lubbock, Greeks vs. Independents, football , 

The Student Assn . constitution specifies "written seeret ball<>ts ·' and student responsibility (how did that last one get in there? ). 
for all elections under the jurisdiction of the Student Council. And, in aU that mess that we wrote, we did hJt two things 

Can ballots cast by some 10-15 students crowded around a ballot which produced 1ruit. One was the ch:nnglng or the 1.0 rule and 
box be called secret, especially when the vote- must be placed un- other was on a selection committee for cheerleaders, so we feel 
folded in the box for all to see. we did do a Uttle somethinl;' o\•er here lo the J-buildlng. 

Although the keepers of the bell&t boxes are suppe>Mldly the out. - \VtQ in the tina.I aJULlysls, hal•e also declded that Lubbock is 
stao.dlng ~ citizens, there 18 ample opportun.lty for dl.shonesty · a g.ood t.o~TI to lll•e ln; that Js, .It you grow up here, go to high 
since the bearer usually bas tb.e boX ht bl• po8session (or .everal 8Chool and coUege here and remain here to wor.k. Ho"'-ever, ii you 
boon. .Part of tbl9 .time the box 'JD&)' ..be at lta ddtt:nated eta.ti.on, JIVe lh .Lubbock and a.re educa.ted- here, DON"l' go .lo.to. the "out-
part of the-_ dme.1' m•Y· lie ..fJIUIOUte t& a11d fr.om the COuncH or- si~e·~ world-:_lt'a lleble-to rive you • trauma:.. 
lice .:nd. ~ el t1le time tt. nmy k flt a.a;y •amtler _..,r other plll.Ce8, Before we sJ,cn a tinal -SO- to thb. colunua, however, we would 
tncludln_g. tb.e. ~·room...- · . · . like l.o P.r:Csent ~~a.wards t;O Tech and Lubboclc. Wha.t 

-!lepidloss. Gt whether--<bere.-is.3'1.Y wholtsa!e ~ fn _bal- - Oscan.-Enunl .. ; etc. we decided to giv" tbe Pirno(a.od laat) 
Jot -.X3Mepiag tbett-k little dpLtltt..-th&t..tbe-present..sYstecn..lea:ns. Annual S~jle A.ward.J,.better known a.s Speaties. 

_ plenl,y of ..-n.tm-temptatiolr. - So. with11<>rnorea<lo, here-they_, 
. ~ m tlae ~ .. ~~tllomand v4Ce9,. there 18 \ll ~ - Best Actor:: r..ew . ·.r~n~ .lor b.18 portnyat of .. Slt&'Prised man 

~. --P~ roOm.tor unl•UrmHon•• error by Jbe counters. w.beo...tbe.. -when the "16-Veata.aa staU --announced the dedtca:tion o~ the 
"°*:ant-..m.aricell ~a ~-ot -waye,. amil lllm:e 6r- dre abM:nce of 1959-60 annual to him...Great job, Lew. 
eaoug.b .Jll'Oper t.nobt, &bldenW often make thelr own. "'Tf.ttlng ill Best .. Ac~: ~ Anita ctnireu for her disa.ppee.Jjng Jct 

u.;~~ :..= ~ ei'io.igh ~'1>81!ot~ ~tu~ts ,:OMii: - ::,.,~eJi!11 =r~ron: Here to- Qllifomia. ~~ can'r · 
make their DM'l.i writing in their aesired candidates. • Be. : . -~ . - to , ~ 

Most Criticised part of -lhe elections aa .a whole~ ls the systein·of . _ reslden:e ~~ ~ :::~.=_!:~:~d n:: 
campad~g-; ~of • ~ 'l'~J"eador pGl.l bicUcate th&t .52.2 ~I of duti ·u ~~taut· dean or men. His ~rfonn~ ,bl the 
:r "Cent 'Ot'1:1ie' etuft'nt-body. "thln,k the~ should be le&S C19l11Pal~- ~t-se~ _ ·~)"' CAJiie To N~retb." was a. masterpiece; just 

~ome students diffe~ntiated between· campa.ianin;- df the noisy!. ask; t.he boys~-~· . . _ · · . 
''stunt'' varle1;,v--a.nd'1.hat of a more$eriQUS na,ture, such as speech~ ~t. Su~• A~~s.r -~ Ca:i:otrn .Bosworth . f9r_ }\~r 
and platform-presentation. SOme 0t: tlie- students 'in the 43.1 per role m _"Bestination ODA. It was a gruefhng;:ole. , · ' 
cent .. whicf'r'.felt thp.t there ~hould .not be less campaigning an- Be$t Comedy: Spring .cheerleader elections, althougl!... they 
swerec:ttJ:rat they would like t.o- ~more of a be~r ~quallty or cam-. were- ll'ot up tD Ut~Jarce of 195,9, were still heed and sh~ders 
paigl).ing. ab<we-all others: -

Statementa lneluded requests for less obnoxious . c.arnp~gn.lng, Best Robber:Y\ ... Scen~ (ContiJJuing): The Lubbock moVies woo 
less noisy campaigninc arµl less on the showboat type. /i. request this one hands down._:_in.youi." pockets of course. 
was made for cbeerfeeder t]'youts. • _ . . Best. RO:bbery Sc;ene (Annual.: 1tloney taken froni· t,he- Student 

It should be- noted hett that this year the Student Council elim- Services Fee. This money goes for rnagazlnes in the tnn.r:mary 
inated cheerleader tryouts because fe:w ~~~nde;t . :;ii~ Studen~ lob.-,y arid Red Jtaid·er Plll9. I 

~~~ad~el= fhe use of campa.Jgn gu_ruru-cks m ~ bu: - ~lggest.D.isaP,pointment.Of the Y~ ~ward: This goes to both 
Jn the absence of tryouts -the Council felt that" the only way to stud.ents and m.st.ruc.tocs for 'the C?"nlinumg trend t~ stress 

Judge the cheerteader candidates would be . through the originality on grades and not on knowledge gamed. 
of their campaigns. Dullest Instructor Award: A tie among one-hall 'Of the Tech 

Although the entire campaigning procedure would not be elimin- faculty. 
ated, changes have been suggested by the Freshman Cowicil that Advancement of the Year: Post voting wet; thfs needs rio 
might give students more qualified ch~r1eader candidates to further comment. " 
choose from. Best Intention Which Fell Short: 'l'he Weeks Hall prayer 

The.% suggestions Include the lowering of the nwnber o.f sem- room. which is just as useful as old Herbert lfoover campaJgn 
ester hours required for eligiblllty from 60 to S2. With sophomores buttons. 
eligible, there wlll be a wider choice range for voters. Goof-of-the-Year Award: Will Wilson , re-elected attorney 

Hpwever, cheerleader elections could result in absolute cha~ general. who almost made a fatal mistake when he cut off 'The 
with many more candidates participating. The Freshman Council Twilight Zone" to make a speech. 
velJ' likely took th.is into consideration when. they also recommend-
ed to the Student Council a screening conunittee to narrow down Featherbed Award: Winning hands down, the Tech Security 
the field. Pa.trot who patrol the campus from their ca.rs. 

A screening committee is used er-tectlvely by many schools, Construction Award : This goes to the COB, whose clocks 
among them being North Texas State College. The Campus Chat. don't run, whose walls and windows let in sand and which faces 
NTS.C newspaper, reports the flrst use of a screening committee the wrong direction. Nice work men! 
last year. nus system was used again this year. ~here are two Special awards. The firSt goes to the Tech 

The North Texas committee consisted of one faculty member, a malntainance department who places the wat:er sprinklers 80 that 
freshman athletic coach, and .the owner of the Varsity shop. They they wet down the streets, sidewalks, cars and students but not 
judged each candidat.e on appearance, physical coordination, school the grass. 
enthusiasm, smoothness and effectiveness of yell-leading routines. Our other special award. goes to the most under-paid, under -
The top 17 were selected for an all-campus vote. -- rated, most soul-searching group on campus : The Toreador. 

The Freshman CouncU proposals stated above were submitted to So, until we meet again in some dark alley, The Spastic says 
the Student Corutcll at the last Council meeting but dlscussiqn was goodbye and better luck next year. 
t.abled. 

Discussion of these matters cannot be tabled indefinitely, that 

Catholics 
Guilty Too, 
Says Letter 

Techsan Talks 
EDITOR : 

In your Cine column on 
Church and State Separation, 
the first sentence- reads like 
this, "It is unfortunate that 
some protestant denominations 
in the United Stat.es have-taken 
upon t.hemselves to campaign 
against Sena,tor Kennedy on 
the grounds that be is a Gath:. 
olic." 

It Is truly unfortuna... that 
religion hu become an ls.sue.. ID 
the campalcn butlt has and.we 
ha.ve to face lt now th.at.. lt!s 
here. ltts tN bad you ~t 

'' finish the column by spreUblg 
the blame· on bOth Protestants 
and Catbollca. Jnat.ead of ·one 
blast each the Protestant.- g"Ot 

\:· a doubte .. ~ ~ · J.. • f 
You mentior:t Some Protest.

an ts ~ing their menU>tt
~(,s ;not tO V0\_1' fo~ .~- -

_ Yet yoi.i-neglecf¥ the tumov~ 
v9te of the Catholics" ~i:- lf~n
nedy. Thise are ·quite \io¥ce
able in prim.1:MeS. I Came'. a
cross th<¥ ,fai:ts" while readir\ll 
some docWnen~ (the-following 
clipping was .;nclooed): 

i.; 0 Tbe ]i'althtur At- - Election 
Time'' - During the Jast -week 
ot Ja.nuary the Synod, or ill· 
~ eocJ.eslastlcal COlDlcll, 

met at the V•tle&n. :Rope Johll 
addressed lt three times. 

"Arnaldo Cortesi, the New 
York Times' Rome correspond
ent, said that acoording to un
official Vatican reJXU1:s, among 
the articles approved by the 
Sy~od was this: 

" 'The Church bas the right 
t.o remind the JalthfUI o( their 
duty a.t election time.' " 

What good Catholic would 
fail to heed his priest. 'The 
facts are here. -

IC I don' t want you to print 
mY name you' ll unders~d ~ 
Lincoln, Garfield and McKin
ley were assassinated by Ro
man Catholics; Teddy Roose
velt was wounded by a Roman 
Catholic in Milwaukee while 
giving a speech; RooseVelt, 
Truman and Bricker barely es
ca ped death in the same way. 

FL J . 

is, if there is to be a more sa tisfact.ory sytem of elections on the 
whole in the immediate future - meaning next year. 

lt might be va.Iuable if the. Student Council would investigate 
each area. or the elections system as a separate entity and act upon 
each as such. 

~·12*Da~ 
· ............ ··--· TOM SCHJllIDT 

Some of these areas have been suggested he_re - ballot casting, 
box keeping, campaigning and screening of cheerleader candidates. 

Cleaning up this situation could require considerable work on the 
part of the Student Council in order to clig up the best PoSSible 
solution to these problems, and a definite crackdown - the end re
sul t being a fair election guaranteed to both ~andidate and voter. .... 

EDITOR 
ADVERTISING MANAGER 
cmcULA:TION MANAGER 
HEAD PHOTOGRAPHER 
MANAGING EDITOR 
NEWS EDITOR . 
SPORTS EDITOR 
CAMPUS EDITOR .. ··--· --
TUESDAY COPY EDITOR -····-.. ·-··-· - - .... 
THURSDAY COPY EDITOR --· 
SATURDAY COPY EDITOR 
"THE lCONOCLAST" -·· 
"JUST SOME GAB" 
" FORUM" ···-·--······-- ..... .......... · 
"INTERNATIONAL VIE\\' POlNT'' 
ADVERTISING SALES MEN - , . - ......... . 

ASSISTANT PHOTOGRAPHERS . 

DffiECTOR OF STUDENT PUBLICATIONS 

..•.•.. _ ROY LE1119NS 
J. C. CONl'l';RS 

TRAVIS HARR.ELL 
ARTHUR MAYHEW 

. RON CALHOUN 
... RALPH W . CARPENTER 
CAROLYN "SIS" JENKINS 

H. T. BARNES 
JIM WALSH 

PRESTON MAYNARD 
JOE NICHOLSON 

JA.CK GJBSON 
.... PHIL NETI'LETON 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
CLAUDE ROGERS 

LARRY BRIDGES 
JJM ARGO 

CAL WAYNE 
LEO WALTZ 

... ... PHJL ORMAN 
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Art Teachers A Texas 
by DAHLIA BRAZELL 
Torc:u.lor Start \Vritcr 

Controversy rages over why 
Johnny can't read, spell or do 
math problems. but if art instruc
tot·s at Texas Tech have anYthing 
to do with the situation. the fu
ture will ne\·er see irate parents 
wondering why Johnny didn't 
learn how to paint or do craft 
work in school. 

Training urt ten<'her<; i, a con
l't'rn or three sep:1r11t('t schools 
or Texus Technologl<"'.ul College. 
A <•ore or studies is offered in 

the art depnrtments or both the students In their courses. Th('y larded children on scholarship should work with professional Ol"-SC'hool or Engineering un<l the nre truined to ~ erticient con- and for credit. An "Elementary ganizations. Students of applied School or Home &onomic'i. The tempor11ry designers. Use or Art Education Conrerence" held arts meet with their instructara shident mtty speclallz.e In one both power tooJs n.nd more annuaHy by art students had an at mrnthly luncheons which f nrclL. Etlucn.tlon requirements 1>rbnitlvf> equipment. ts stressed attendance this year of ovet 200 ture guest speakers in the f 
ure romi>letcd und C'r the eduC'a- to nld them In being strong teachers and administrators. An- Also, 11 students attended thl tion depurtrnent or the School craftsmen. i\fost or nil, they n.re other aid to sn.tdents planning to Western Art Conference in DU.: o( Arts und S<'if'll('.('~. In most urged to fluf\ the way they teach is the recent demonstration las during Easter holidays. 
colleges the de~r('e Is receivl"d work be'it und express them- they participated in showing art \Vhen ur. Lockhart came to from only one dlvl'lion. sc1ves lndlvldtmlly.. materials usable in vacation Bible Tech five years ago, only ftve 

\Vorking with the program of Tech is probably the only col- schools. studenh were planning to grad. art education is part of the job lege in the state which offers ex- Dr. Lockhart, who is vice pres- uate as art teacher-IJ from Tech. of Dr. Bill Lockhart. recently ap· perience training and apprentice- ident of the Texas Art Education Now there a re 45, and conttn .. pointed next year's head of the ship to its students in many area.q Association and research chair- ued ~rowth l.s e\.pect.ed In tile applied arts department in the of art, believes Dr. Lockhart. Two man of the We~tern Art Associa- expandl ni:- field or art ju t'<luca-Home Economics School. art education majors are working tion, believes that students, too, tton. 
• "Combining art instructors In U d T . • Under Canopy Shopping 
lflHAT ABOUT :~:;·~~,°\,~! ~;,f~:~·'!~g"~~~~ n erwater rip 

this semester with mentally re-

1

--:-:-----:--::-----:-----------------

LEGAL LIQUOR?. Econom;cs ts" ra.·ombte aspe<t Will Be CompJeted • 1500. Car Parking Area . or our 1>rogram or art edl1ca-
Legalized Liquor will be rus. tl'on," stntes Dr. Lockhart. NEW YORK AP - Newsweek • Music 

cussed at the Christian Srudent "Th.ls gfres us instructors who magazine says there soon will be 
Forum at 6:30 p.m. today at the are specialbts in different an announcement that the U.S. 
Baptist Student Center, 2401 areas, and also gives us a large r submarine Triton has completed 

~~~g :~=J."~~~:~1be5 5~i ·;~v~:;:,:;~~;:~~::;: :~:~;;.~~~r;lr~:~;~:;d ~~;I 
T exas Alcoholic Narcotic Edu- state. The program usually takes "You will be reading very soon 
cation from Dallas ; Roy Bass, the student over four years to this historic announcement: "The 
local attorney and Dr. Noel Wil- camplete, so tho'ie . who do get atomic·powered U. S. submarine I 
Jiams, D.D.S. of Lubbock. their degree are of the strong Triton, the world's largest, has 

4
11'\ s"fttE~"fE~~E. AU interested persons are in· and dedicated type." circum·navigated the globe under co\..LEGE 

vited to attend. __'.T~h".'.':'.'.eo~t~h~ln~g~s_'.'..are~~s~tr:'.'.e~•<ed~_:t~o~~w".'a~te'.:'r::_. ---------~--~=========~~=======::::'.'.__ 

KSEL KSEL 
Presents 

AUDITORIUM 
LUBBOCK 
MAY 10 

7:00 & 9:30 P.M. 

JOE TURNER 
Harold Cromer 

-~-
.. ~,,dh1s S $iowof$.fat<;0t<'h 

TICKETS $3.00-2.50 
2.00 

ON SALE 
Wayne's Record Shops 
Lubbock Auditorium 

Rem-ember how great cigarettes used to taste? 
Luckies still do. 

When the class of '50 comes back for 
reunion this year-you'll see a lot of 
Lucky Strike smokers. Reason is, these 
graduat.es know how a cigarette is sup
posed to taste. 

They still smoke Luckies. 

They've seen a lot of changes in smok
ing since they left college. But they 
haven't, found anything that beats fine 

tobacco-or anything that comes close 
to that Lucky Strike taste. 

And funny thing! The Class of '60 
seems to have made the same discovery 
about Lucky Strike. Today, Luckies are 
the best-selling reglllar cigaret.m in col
leges throughout the country! 

So, if you remember how gl'ellt ciga
rettes used to taste, you'll find that 
Luckies still do. 

Product of ~~J'~-"J'~isour mU!Jk,,_,,• 
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Dreams Come True 
Dr .. David Kelly Has Spent Time 

In Aztec Ruins, Inca Remains 
by Jll\I \\'ALSH 

Toreador Stnrr \\'r:lt.er 
How many boys, after reading stories on 

archeology, hlwen't dreamed or digging up 
ancient treasures among the pyramids of Egypt 
or dinosaur l'g&s in the barren wastes of the 
Gobi Desert. 

Most sooner or later leave these dreams be-
hind to ent1.•r some other profession. 

But Dr. D8\ id H. Kelly, asSlstant profes<rK>r 
of anthropology ls an uceptlo.n. Hi" dreams as 
a tot in Albnny, N. Y., lune oome true in the 
field• nnd C'a\ es or both North and South 
Amerlc.a. 

A graduate of Har\'ard University, Dr. 
Kelly recei\ eel a fellowship from the Mexican 
go'l'emment in 1951 to attend the EscuaJa de 
Antropologia in Mexico City. 

Approd.1n.atel3: 40 miles north of the l\lex
Jcan capital l!I theo ancient site of Teotlhuacan, 
once part of the flonri:!ttting Aztec empire. Dr. 
Kelly belped wtth the ex<'aYatlon:!t belng c.ur
rled out on the buikllngs and p~: ramlds, now 
deserted ex<'f'pt for modern scientists. 

In one bui!Cling, Dr. Kelly found a room 
decorated with eyes. Each eye was painted on 
the walls in bl"'O\\.TI and pink, about five inches 
in diameter, and spaced about a foot apart. 

"It gu·e me a ~pooky feeling: sorta like Big 
Brother was watching me,·• Dr. Kelly reflects. 

'In 195-l he worked with an orriclaJ of the 
Ca\ladian National l\lusewn in exca\.•at'mg 
e&\·es in Northern Mexico, about 50 miles ~ 
l6'Y Browruwllle. By rHtering evidence found 
on t he noors and interiors of the ca\•es, prob
ably thought as l1L'\'.urious apartments by their 
aD<'ient owners (circa... 6,000 B. C.), Dr. Kelly 
and h11 co-worker were able to trace the cul
tural ach-anc.es made by early North Amer
icans living about 6,000 yenrs before Christ to 
appro:d.rnn.tely the time EngUsb colonies were 
being settled early in the 18th century. 

Since North America received its first set. 
tiers 30,000 years ago, this era is an important 
one for archeologists. 

The caves were covered with two to five 
feet of debris. 

"As each resident or the cave took up house
keeping, he would spread a layer of leaves on 
the noor. By sifting through these layers we 
could see man's advancement through the cen
turies," Dr. Kelly explains. 

'"The earliest man at these sites had gourds, 
pumpkins and chili peppers at h.is disposal ac
cording to the remains we fonnd." Dr. Kelly 
noticed the de\'elopment in plants and tools by 
seeds, tools and left over food left lying jn the 
strata of debris. 

Corn io; one µlunt tbnt has changed. 6,000 
yea.rs ai:o a corn cob was no longer than n 
fin,::er. It was around this time that the J>la.nt 
bpcame domesticated, Md grown by agrarian 
tribes. 

In August, 1957 Dr. Kelly received a Ful
bright scholarship and traveled to the San Mar
cos University in Lima, Peru where he taught 
Peruvian students archeological techniques in 
ruins located in the north east part of the coun
try in a desert not far from the Pacific coast. 

Taking a student at a time, he helped ex
plore the remains of a civilization that flourish
ed bcrore the Incas, around l,000 A.D. This was 
a period after com had been introduced and be
fore pottery had been made. 

It wu durln1: hia stay In Peru that he met 
3.lld married J1Ute Holden, also an a.rebeoJog-ist 
and daughter of Prof. \V. C. Holden, director 
of the \Vest Texns Museum at Tech. Both 
worked together at the site where mo re corn 
<'Obs, the size found in l\lexfoo, were dis- • 
co\•ered. 

Dr. and Mrs. Kelly are now working on 
tracing tbe Folsom hunters in sites near Lub
bock Lak~. a few miles north of Lubbock. The 
Folsom hunters were a tribe of early meri living 
in the days of the camel, elephant and breeds 
of the horse and buffalo which are now extinct. 

"Lubbock is the best known area for the 
period preceding and following the Folsom hunt
ers," Dr. Kelly cites. "There are evidences of 
how man lived from the era of elephants up to 
the time of the settlers." 

\VELL-BUILT FOR TWO - This bicycle built for two is being 
enjoyed by two Tech well-builts getting a little spring weather 
exercise around the campus. Lubbock's YMCA makes the bike 
available to Tech students for a slight rental fee. 

Aids Junior, Too 

Buy Air Conditioning 
A~d Fight Divorces 
AU: conditioning can improve family relations and ohild de\'els>r>

ment just as it increases worker efficiency and prorits, exj:terts at a 
recent Texas Tech conference on air conditioning said. 

Proper temperature can increase a. ch.lid's des ire to study, a 
housewife's "vi2"or tor honse\\'ork, a nd the quality of family life in 
general, Dr. J~mes E. Montgomery of Pennsyh·u.nia. State Unh'er
sity expluined. 

How much this is so has not been determined, he pointed out. 
Colleges and universities should 3.ttempt to analyze advantages of 

alt modern conveniences so families might better evaluate what they 
are buying, he declared. 

With ' 'ast numbers of new devices pourln~ on the mnrket, many 

~=~:,~. ~t~:~ ~;e~! ~~g 1~e:i~ ~~p~J~!!'e~~e ":!~::::·si~: 
devices. 

GRADUATION SALE 

SKIRTS 

Final Clearance 

Spring Woolens 

1/2 price 

KATHY IS FINISHING UP HER FIRST SEMESTER AT TECH. IT 

HAS BEEN A BRILLIANT START-THANKS TO YOU. AS A 

SPECIAL ''THANK YOU" WE ARE OFFERING YOU AN AD

VANCE CLEARANCE SPECIAL FOR TEXAS TECH STUDENTS 

STARTING TODAY, TUESDAY, MAY 10th. 

DRESSES 
Formerly 

' L 
~.·· 
"' 
!1 

I. 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

priced 
II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

14.95 now 7.50 

16.95 now 8.50 

17.95 now 9.00 

19.95 now 10.00 

24.95 now 12.50 

29.95 now 15.00 

39.95 now 20.00-

SWEATERS 

Final Clearance 

Spring Colors 

lj2 price 
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Schmidt 

Editor's Note 
WeU this is it - the last paper of the year for the 1959-

60 crew. All I have to do is look into my "Letters to the Edi
tor" file and I know we've had some readers, eg. Marvin Mal
vin M auldin. 

It's been a helluva year; I can't say it has all been peaches 
and cream. We've had our lwnps. 

* * * J 've been promising a couple .of· coITeCtions all semester 
for a couple of mistakes made by columnists. 

The first concerns a.n early .. Ghost \Vrlter' ' column - It 
would have to be early ; he didn' t last long - on the Campus 
Bookstore. 

The writer's figures· were a bit inco~t; a later poll 
showed that the Campus Bookstore's prices are, book for book, 
as low as any other·bookstore and, 1n some cases, lower. 

There ·was no malloe Intended; the writer thought h e had 
a good case and the error was easily made. ThJs doesn't mean 
t1iat we feel books tores a.re illy-white just as w e- don't feel 
oollege dormitories are 'the heaven-on-earth some people 
.around he re like t.o be lle\ie. 

It appears that bookstores pay far too little when buying 
back used books and then charge fa r too much in reselling 
them. But I don't figure there will be any drastic changes in 
the ,oear future - because of business ree.sons. 

Another slight e rror - and I call lt sllght because the ln· 
tonnatlon WM given t:.o us by someone in the athletic depar~ 
ment who was supposed t.o know - was made by The Spastic 
when he dlseussed a $5 stadium use fee which could b e chai1;'ed . 
of every student lf the need a rises. 

The writer incorrectly connected this fee with the Student 
Services Fee. Actually t he two are separate. The $5 fee comes 
under Texas C(vil S tatute 2909c which takes effect when a 
school builds a structure of this sort. ~ 

'l'he Board m ust pledge r eceipts of basketball and foot. 
ball g"BlneS, concession and program money and as a la.st re
sort. in order not to default the pledge., a. fee per semester not 
to exceed $5 - only II necessary. 

It appears that the Board does not want to resort to t rus 
final alternative. I hope it doesn't have to. 

* * * About the Ghost Writer COlU_!lln, I wrote it. I remained 
anonymous in order to build up a little readership interest. 

It matters little t.o me that I'll never work on the Wichita 
F alls Record News - I 'm not sure it quaJiUes as a Job pros· 
peot for a college grn.duat.e anyway. 

I won't take credit for the one on the Bookstore, though. 
Likewise, I won't reveal the author's name because it makes 
little difference at this stage in the game. 

But I wrot.e t he one on Sunday church programs and I 
also authored the one about the Lubbock minister \Vho mailed 
the "Hl" lea..flets to various students. 

I've been called an atheist, a communist and a various 
assortment of other names not to be reproduced here. I still 
maintain the stands were justified. 

In my opinion, criticizing religion or chuch practices 
doesn't make a man an opponent of God anymore than criticiz· 
ing the United States government makes a man an opponent 
of democracy. 

* * * I guess I had better sum up my editorial policy just to let 
the students know what's been going on. 

ln the first pla.ce, we ha.ve tried to stim ulate thought , a l· 
t hough, we admit. at the risk of bodJJy lnjury. And, again , I 
only hlLve t-0 look at t he "Letters to the Edit.or." 

rn the second place, we have tried to emphasize the need 
for students and teachers to have more opportunity to make 
decisions for themselves, e.g. loyalty oaths, required donnitory. 
residence, ncrsmoking-no-drinkizlg·in·classrooms-signs, college 
drinking Jaws, etc. · 

We ha.\1e tried to criticize administrative policies when we 
felt c r lt.clsm was due. \Ve huven't made everybody happy; if 
we h n.d, l would have quit between semesters I.a.st winter. 

But, in essence, that's the pulse of the 1959-60 editorial 
policy. 

* * * A few words about the staff - laypeople would be sur· 
prised and maybe shocked if they knew what has gone on 
among staff members this year; it has been a closely knit 
bunch. 

Only t h.ree of us ore graduating - Ar thur Mayhew, Jim 
\ Va1sh, nnd I It we're lucky. Ron Onlboun wlll be back next 
year tor t he umpteenth time. s ·o wUl H. T. Bn.rnes. 

Ultra·Ultra Ralph Carpenter is returning as editor of this 
sheet. Preston Maynard will be the managing editor and Caro
lyn "Snip" Jenkins, news editor. 

John "AP" Petty w ilt mo\te lnt.o the sports editor's slot 
and Bob Ta.ylor, \Vendell Aycock and K.a.ty Hunter wW be copy 
editors. 

I don't know too much about what's on tap (or next year. 
I see Bill Dean is going to write a column for the Student 
Council each Thursday; I doubt that he will ever replace The 
Spastic. Phil Orman, W. E. Garets and the Publications Com· 
mittee will be glad. 

Other than that, your guess is as good as mine. 

* * * I've .. been here four years and, excepting dust storms and 
snow, have enjoyed most of it. I only regret that classwork has 
interfered so much with my extra.curricular activities - al· 
though it has been kept down to a minimum. 

I just wish the Red Raider Band would stay out of the 
journalistic field and concentrate on tooting their horns. 

Well, I guess I better clean· up the office; Carpenter's 
ready to move in. 

A THOUGHT FOR TODAY - That's all there is; there i.m't 
any more. - E.B. 

The Press: The Fourth Estate 
Various theories concerning freedom of the college press .have been kicked 

around from time co time - some favor it, others .do not; some look at it t>ne 
way, others another. 

In the past, Toreador editors have remained rdacivdy free to execute editor
ial policies as they see fit; th.at is, no faculty or ;administrative members - and "this 
is not true at many other colleges and universities - sit at the copy desk .and per
sonally edit all copy before it goes into the paper. 

In fact, The Toreador's freedom is in a definite minority :unong schools of 
higher education and those who propose c.ensorship look. t.o chis fact as som~ sort 
of up-ahd-coming trend. Jlu.c. .what these people had better look XO is the fact that 
once all freedoms were in the minority and it is.not up to Tech to "conform" to a 
majority but it is up to other schools to change. 

Tech officials appear to support freedom of the press here- although, while 
there has been little direct censorship, there .has been some indirect pressure levied 
on certain shoulders. 

"With freedom comes responsibility" is an expression often quipped and this 
can be no more true chap. when discussing The Toreador's freedom. A sense of res
ponsibility has to be taught just as do the mechanics of good journalism.~ 

Fortunately, our journalism department feels that this knowledge of responsi
bility can noway be better taught than by letting students learn for themselves and 
profit by their mistakes. 

The staff this year has made many mistakes but it has not made a lot of them 
twice. It would seem that this would !le a shot in the arm of any educational system 
if this could be said about all fields. 

If the Toreador ever loses its press freedom, it probably would become no
thing more than a bulletin board or public relations sheet for the college ; if this 
ever happens it would be better off dead. 

It seems rather contradictory for students to be taught all their lives how 
Franklin, Jefferson and cohorts worked and struggled to secure press freedom and 
then put out a publication under strict censorship. 

One example is necessary to show how our aims are sometimes misconstrued 
by college officials. The Toreador has been blamed to no end because of endle$s 
repercussions last spr ing's riots had among state legislators - they read about it in 
the Toreador and therefore we cost the college money. 

H owever, if these people would onl Y remember that we printed every fact 
we could get our hands on and then took legitimate editorial stands, they would 
realize that we were not to blame; the fault lies with tho"" who let it happen. 

TOM SCHMIDT 
Editor 

r SHORTCOMINGS 
by JIM WALSH 

It's no secret what time of 
the semester it is. Finals are 
not far off and separat ion of 
the men from the boys is about 
to begin. I only home that I 
am clas.sed with voting age 
group when the smoke clears. 

As everyone knows. a nd ~ 
grets, finals actually started 
Ia.st January with the s tudent 's 
first book purchased. He fol· 
lowed this with a tremendous 
burst of strength and made It 
known t.o the world t hat th.ls 
was t.o bl his 'semester to sur
pass a ll semester s!' 

Then the novelty wore off, 
new courses became the same 
old thing, spring vacation ca.me 
and d.is,9.ppeared, then his first 
bad grade . set in. 

A quick r eminder of the in· 
l tlaJ goal sprang to his mind 
like a llghtbulb ln the Sunda.y 
oomJc strips. Then followed by 
a julcy, en tlclng m en tal pie· 
ture of final grades-all excel· 
lent!-true proof of hJs excep
t ional mental abWty and char· 
acter. 

"I'm as good as any o! those 
Smart Guys on the dean's list ," 
he confides to himself, eyes 
dialated, lips curled in a sneer 
ot power. 

"I CAN DO iT, I CAN DO 
IT ... all it will take is a Uttle 
catching· up. What's simpler?" 

A quJck gin.nee at the clock 
gives how much Ume t.o allot 
each subject . . , o.nd • • • al.80 
. . . "\VeU. \Vhat do you knflW, 
it's Ume for "The TwtUght 
Zone," and, bell, then J ack-

P a rr's on . . . I'll start tiomor· wasn't hospitalized, he was out 
J"O\V •• , ," the $77 cost. rr he spent ten * * * dollars more for a ,room, the 

Well, Princess Margare t just company would have covered 
passed an exam. It's about the tab. 
time the royal family let her Seems unfair, but that's the 
get married, she had been breaks. 
washing AND drying the * * * 
~~h~t ~c~!i~!f P~l~;. :,~ \Ven , seeing that t his is the 
there's rumors that Anthony fina l paper for the sprlng se· 
(Maggie affectionately calls. mester, nnd whJ1e watching the 
him Tonykins) will insist on an new crew of editors walk in and 
electric washer-dryer since her take O \ er the spots held tor tbe 
royal allowance was boosted last yen r, It seems time to gi\·e 
$16,800 (to $42,000) since the credit t:.o some unstmg heroes. 
.marriage. Well, anywayg. we who while the rest of the ed
hope that Mr. and Mrs. Jones It.ors were home steeping, were 
of London, England will have a downstairs in the backstrop un· 
long and happy life, and that tll the wee hours of the mom· 
Anthony never gets crowned lng. 
by an angry princess. First there's the back.shop * * * boys. Under some difficult and 

Student health insurance. trying times, sometimes inspir· 
Speaking ot student health ed by sensitive edi tors, these 

insurance, I happened to run a. good-natured manipulators of 
crou a <11Rsatlsfied customer of column rules and em quads, al· 
Tech's voluntary insurance - though unde1manned, h ave 
plan. It seems the small print come through each Tuesday, 
in the policy he signed up for Thursday and Saturday with a 
I.Mt September didn't r eveal paper, at least, printed right 
the provision that a student side up. 
must be HOsPITALIZED ln \Va.yne Glenn, whose sense ot 
order to receive payments ln humor has helped pass away 
non-a.ccldent ea.lies. the dull hours between mid· 

This unfortunate dol t thought night and sun up ; Charles Rlch4 

he would save the oompany a.nls, who wil l be back on the 
some expense and himself some sports staU next fall ; Barney 
time by not tak ing a hospital Mcc asland, whose knowledge 
.room (as his doctor suggested) . or gnunmer exceeds that of 
After a half·hour surgical oper· most ot our reporters; J, C. 
ation, the student put in an in· Conyers, who \\."M circula tion 
surance claim. THEN he found mana~er th.ls year and helped 
out something that the insur- with the dirty work cm the 
ance compahy's pretty red and press : and all the others who 
white folder wouldn't dare tell ha.\•e contributed to the typo-
its closest friend- that since he graphical work ot the Toreador. 



It seems rather strange to us find one unique feature - that 

that today the Midnight Miss finds 

its final resting place. 
After two semesters of writing 

this irregular and often irrespon
sible piece of nothingness, we find 

it hard to believe that we'll no 
Jonger be scowing the comers of 
the campus to find out u SOME-

wonderful reaction on the morning 
of publication, "What did you do 
to the Toreador today? It was 
sick." It's these subtle smatterings 

of praise that make our job worth
while. They have to - the pay 
certainly dpesn't. 

Before we go down, there's one 
BODY isn't having a party or last campaign we'd like to make. 
dance this weekend. 

The e\'en sadder part or it is 
that we must release our self
given authority of expounding on 

the manners and ill-maruiern of 
Tech males and fads and fashions 
of Tech females. However, we 
]eave this job in capable hands 
next year while we cover the cam
pus for other bits of news - board 
m eetings and such. We just can't 
drag ourselves away. 

After a yeflr of spending every 
MWF afternoon (and sometimes 
nights) with the congenial group 
in the .newsroom. one gets kind of 
attached to the shouts of the ed
Hors,, Mayhew's sunglasses, and 
the phone call asking why "our 
surprise- breakfast" was announced. 

If nothing else the year has been 
an experience in personal relations, 
deepening our understanding of 
people's problems - "I don't care 
if your meeting is tomorrOw, we 
don't have any more space." 

It has been interesting to watch 
which sorority and fraternity 
would camp on our step to try to 
fil1 up their scrapbook for next 
year. Some awards are in order 
here. Seriously, we have tried to 
steer away from any discrimina
tion and, whether noticeable or 
not, there has been an at tempt to
ward equa1 coverage for all the 
groups. Thanks to the publicity 
chairmen who have made our job 
that much easier. 

Among the Miss's memoirs we 

It's time people on this campus got 
smart and began transporting 
themse Ives to class in the only in
telligent manner - on bicycles. 
Walking is strictly from the Middle 
Ages. Once you've tried the bike 
method, you'll be sold. We guaran-
tee it. 

We made a personal experiment 
Friday and Saturday and came up 
with this conclusion. For the first 
time all year we made it to class 
on time. Weeks Han to the Journ
alism Bldg. clocks three minutes. 
Time can be cut in half from al
most any place on campus. 

Now's the time, non-com.form
ists. Once you get over the first 
day stares, it's not so bad. Besides, 
what are you going to do when 
they close the campus to through 
traffic. It's being considered, you 
know. 

One last thing we'd Jike to say 
before we stop peddling our ped
antry this year is that, all satirical 
comments to the contrary, the 
Toreador staff and back shop per
sonnel are undoubted ly the best 
group we've ever had the pleasure 
of working with. 

And, to next year's campus ed
itor, may she think twice before 
choosing her column name, or else 
submit to the fact that she will be 
the brunt of many puns. The Mid
night Miss lent itself quite easily 
to these. It's really a good thing 
we're dying before we get some de
finite offers. 

MINIATURE GOLF 
The place where you make 

your own fun. Just across 

from the coliseum in Town 

& Country Shopping Center. 

Just right for Techsans. 

* TWO COMPLETE COURSES 

36 HOLES 

* ADULTS 50c 

* STUDENTS 40c FOR 18 

HOLES 

PAR-TEE-PUTT 
TOWN & COUNTRY SHOPPING. CENTER 

For Special Miniature Golf Parties Call PO 5-8174 

~ACKIE HOWARD - Named 

Pi Kappa Alpha Gardenia Girl 
for May. She is a sophomore 
from Albuquerque, N.M. 

~ ...... .. ' 

Tuesday, May I 0, 1960 

Dooley Tickets Go 
On Sale Monday 

Tickets to hear Dr. Thomas 
A. D aoley sp t>nk will be on !mle 
1\l.ay 16th and 17th for $1 in the 
Union Lobby. 

Dooley will speak at Lub
bock 1\Junicipnl Auditorium at 
7:30 p .m . Tuesduy. This a1>l)f"llr
nnce will coincide with the re.
len..<ie or hi.9 two latest books, 
"The Night They Burned the 
l\fountnln" a nd " Dr. Th'omas A. 
Dooley, ~Jy Story.'' 
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Save Coat Hanµ;crs 
Saddle Tramps are sponsoring a 

coat hanger drive beginning Mon
day. Students should check with 
dorm supervisors or counselor for 
proper place to put discarded 
hangers. 

Twirler Hopefuls 
Any girl interested in being a 

majorette for the Tech Marching 
Band next year may contact Dean 
Killion, band director, during exam 
week. 

DrPepper I 
• -· 

in.air 
Qtnllrgr .. 

1!lrquirrmrut 

',TMs Classlc Knit SpoH Shirt by 
Arrow bas ~g been favored by 

,the univcn;ity man. Year 'round 
comfort. smart styling in 100% 

cotton. Completely washable. $4.00. 
Also shown, University Fashion 
· walk shorts, slim, p~tlcM_.. 

lronc_s~~ - - · 

--ARROW---· 

) 

HAIR AND SHAKESPEARE 331 
Essentials of Good Grooming 
Prof. Tonsorial . 

Introspective reading of the Bard's works to prove that grooming was 

a motivating factor. Close observation indicating that Shakespeare's 

heroines were disillusioned by bad grooming: Lady Macbeth by 

Macbeth's hair that went witchever way (alcohol tonics, obviously). 

Ophelia by Hamlet's "melancholy mane" (hair creams, no doubt)· 

Classroom lecture on how to present the perfect image by grooming 

with 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic. Proof beyond an ibid of a doubt that you 

can use all the water you want with 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic. "Vaseline' 

Hair Tonic replaas oil that water removes. Keeps hair neater longer 

and attracts the op. cit. sex as Romeo did Juliet. 

llfaterials: one 4 oz. bottl< of'Va.ieline' Hair Toni< 
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STAY YOUNG, 
ST A Y TRIM . .. BOWL! 

Young ladies with an eye 
tor trim figures and 
pleasant recreation have 
an eye for bOwling . 
here. where facilities are 
best! You'll like it here . 

Tuesday, May I 0, 1960 

SENIOR GOWNS Union Displays 
INVITES READY Tool Exhibit 

Senior ln\'ltnttons wlll be A special Industrial Engineering 
ready this weekend and grad- display has been set up in the Tech 
uatlon caps and J:"OWIHi wUI be Union show base. 
ready by l\lay 25. T hese may be The purpose of the display which 
picked n1> at the Texas Tech 
Book!Jtore. 

Conner Cole, manager or the 
book!fh:>re, also n.nnow1ced that 
the book!Jtore will be open from 
5 to 6 p.m. Sunday, May 29, ror 
s:eniors to pick up cups nnd 
gowns. 

will remain until the end of school, 
is to inform students about some 
of tho- tools and instruments used 
by the Industrial Engineer. 

Three principal exhibits are fea
tured. The proctrol board gives the 
Industrial Engineer an accurate 

1 and uirto-date picture of produc-
tion orders. 

SUPPORT THIS FINE GROUP 

OF TOREADOR ADVERTISERS 
R AY C. MOWERY RETIBES AFI'ER S4 YEARS 

... J lm Walsh, Progressl\'c Farmer edit.or, presents owurd 

322 North College 
NORTH COLLEGE 

LANES 

Dedication Given Mowery 
WITH YOUR PURCHASES Dedication of the Progressive animal husbandry dept., Saturday 

PO 2-0526 Farmer section of the La Ventana night. 1 
was given to Prof. Ray C. Mowery, 

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE STUDENTS 
OF TEXAS TECH 

ABOUT SELLING YOUR 
USED BOOKS 

As the Semester end approaches - bringing with it a period of heo vy book selling by students - we would like to review with you 

our BOOK BUY BACK POLICY 

The books you. have to sell at the end of the semester will usu ally be of four types: 

(1 ) Books that will be used again the fol lowing term on this c-0mpus. 

(2) Books that will be used again the following term ot this campus on which we are overstocked with present inventory. 

(3) Books that ore not scheduled to be used on this campus during the f?llowing ter.m, but might possibly be used a year or 

two from now. 

(4) Books which will no longer be used on this campus or wh ich hove been superseded by o new edition form the publisher. 

Books in the fi rst category are, of course, worth the most money. With the exception of a few coses where there are more books in 

our inventory than will be sold to later classes, these books ore repurchased from students at 50% of their last sell ing price. 
Bioolcs in the second category ore purchased for varying prices somehere between 50% and what we could expect from o 

national wholesale used book buyer. Since we have· on overstock on books in this classification beyond which we would normally 

e:xpect to sell in o course offered the following semester, and should o change occur before the course is offered again, we would 

be forced to dispose of them at the best offer we could receive from a nationol wholesa le dealer in used textbooks. Jf they 
should become old editions in the meontirne, we could not sell th em anywhere. 

Books in the third category are purchased usually at the best pr ice we would receive from a notional wholesaler, since the course 
is not offered again the following semester, and between the time it is offered again (which is at least two semesters away and 

often two or three years owoy), the book may be discontinued or a new edition published in the meantime. 

!looks in the fourth category ore purchased at the best price given us by a notional wholesaler and sold to him for possible use 
on other campuses throughout the United Sto.tes, since they no 1 anger will be used here at T exes Tech. It will be his risk to search 

out colleges which might be interested in purchasing these par ticulor used books. Often before he con find another college 

which will buy these particular books, they hove become old editions and hove no value. His offer to us depends upon the age 
of the book, the popularity of the subject, the general supply and demand for the book throughout he counry, etc. In the case 

where the books hove been discontinued because it hos become on old edition the wholesaler offers us nothing for these 

books because colleges in general throughout the United Stat es use only current up-to-dote editions. In the past, we offered 
anywhere from twenty-five to fifty cents for old editions and p laced them on our sale table for anyone who might want to 
buy them for reference books for their personal library, but we have found that on offer such as this creates so much misunder

standing, the old editions having no re-sole value to us e:xcept for the bargin table should be marked "no value" on our buying 
guide. Regardless in which c~tegory your te:xtbooks may foll, you may rest assured it will be purchased for the best cash price 
possible, since we specialize the year around in textbooks. 
Remember, new books ore always being published and older boo ks changed - chances ore most of the books you ore now using 
are less than four years old, and the books you have to sell todo yore worth more today than they wil l be next term. 
Sincerely, TEXAS TECH COLLEGE BOOKSTORE 

LUBBOCK RADIATOR 
SERVICE 

All Work Guaranteed 
1212 Ave. H PO 3-3850 

DEAN WYLIE 
TEX.ACO SERVICE 

7th & Colleo• >O 3-0825 
WASHING ~QEASING 

We GivF ~ .... GrP ... ,, Stomps 

Sport 
Center 

1612 - 13" 

Complete Ath14tic and 

Sports Equipment 

SPECIAL STUDENT RA TES 

30c Per Line 

1110 

Keep H ea l hy 

Q. C. BOWL 
For Resen.ations 

7301 Colleg• >H 4-8451 
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Schriever Will Speak Angels Complete Year 
Of Parades, Trips, Drills 

lnLuhhockNext Week Texas Tech's Air Force ROTC 
Angel Flight haS just completed 
its third and most successful year 
-a year which saw the organizaLieutenant General Bernard A. 

Schriever, Commander of the Air 
Reseach and Development Com
mand of the United States Air 
Force, will speak before citizens 
of Lubbock at the Municipal Audi
torium at 8 p.m. Friday, May 20, 
in his only public appearance 
while an honored guest here for 
the observance of Armed Forces 
Day, May 21st. 

THE MD..ITARY Affairs Com
mittee of the Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce was successful in bring
ing to this cl ty General Schriever 
who will speak on this country's 
position in the space age and mis-

LIEUTENANT General Ber
nard Aldoph Schriever was born in 
Bremen, Gennany on September 
14, 1910. His parents emigrated to 
the United States in 1917, and he 
became a naturalized citizen in 

Vets Okay 
Bookplates 

Members of the Tech Veterans 
Club receiltly approved the design 
for memorial book plates to be 
used in books purchased with a gift 
the club made w the Library. 

A check for $220 was presented 
to librarian R. C. Janeway by John 
Ford of Lipan, acting commander 
for the Tech Veterans Club, which 
is disbanding this semester. 

The club was re-establish
ed at Tech after the Korean War 
to help returning veterans arrange 
their studies and Veterans Admin
istration allowances. 

The gift is a final disposition of 
the club treasury and loan fund, 
Ford said. The acting commander 
said that since there is no longer 
a need for this service, the club de
cided to disband. 

The $220 gifj will go roward the 
purchase of books relating to the 
Korean War and World War II 
and each will have a memorial 
plate. 

All members of the club are 
Korean War Veterans. Tech cur
rently has 516 students receiving 
Veterans Admlnistration allow
ances. 

Walsh Gets 
SDXHonor 

Jim Walsh, senior journalism 
major from Houston. was selected 
for the W. E. Garets Award by the 
Sigma Delta Chi, men's profess
ional journalism fraternity. 

1923. He received his early school
ing in San Antonio, Texas, and was 
graduated from Texas A&M, Col
lege Station Texas, in 1931 with a 
Bachelor of Science degree. 

General Schriever's mi 1 i tar y 
career began in 1931 when he ac
cepted a reserve appointment in 
the Field Artillery after graduat
ing from Texas A&M. 

ENTERING FLIGHT training 
at Randolph Field, Texas, in July 
1932, he earned his wings and 
conunission as a second lieutenant 
in the Air Corps Reserve in June 
1933 at Kelly Field Te1<as. 

First assigned as a bomber pilot 
at March Field, California, General 
Schriever later was stationed at 
Hamilton F ield, California and Al
brook Field, Pasama Canal Zone. 
In September 1937, he reverted to 

• 

inactive reserve status, and accept- tion participate in such activities 
ed a position as pHot with North- as greet:ini former President 
west Airlines. Harry S. Truman and drilling 1n 

Re-entering the service as a sec- the San Antonio Fiesta. 
ond lieutenant in the Regular According to Judy Rutledge, 
Army in October 1938 General I Arts & Sciences sophomore from 
Schriever was assigned to the 7th Houston and 1959-60 Angel F1ight 
Bomb Group, Hamilton Field, president, the organization is an 
California. One year later, he was auxiliary to Tech's Air Force 
assigned to test pilot duties at ROTC which serves to promote 
Wright Field, Ohio. While at morale and help at official and ~ 
Wright Field, he attended the Air cial fUnctions. 
Corps Engineering School, special- During the fall semester, the 
izing in aeronautical engineering Flight served as hostesses at a 
subjects and was graduated in military tea and helped to register 
July 1941. He then entered Stan- prospective Air Force ROTC mem 
ford University to pursue an ad- hers. The highlight of the semes
vanced course in aeronautical en~ ter ca.me when the Angels met 
gineering and in June 1942 was a- Truman at the Municipa.I Airport 
warded a Master's Degree in Me- before he made his Lubbock 
chanical Engineering (Aeronauti- speech. 
call. During the past semester, the 

Angel F1ight was rewardec;t for 
many afternoons of hard work 
when they won first place in the 
drill competition for their district 
in Austin. 

Another semester h). g h 1 i g h t 
came when the Flight drilled in 
the Colorado City Tumbleweed 
Parade, a West Texas historical 
celebration. They made the trip 
at the special request o! Tech's 
administration as a reward for 
their outstanding work during the 
year. 

Invitations were also extended 
to the group for participation in 
the Houston Fat Stock show and 
the New Orleans Mardi Gras, but 
they were unable to attend be
cause of school work. 

Other activities included selling 
candy and coat hangers to earn 
money for their various trips, 
scheduling mixers with the Saber 
Flight and Arnold Air Society and 
performing at half times of home 
football games. 

• 

The award was named in honor 
of Prof. W . E . Garets, head of the 
Journalism Department, for his 
outstanding contributions to the 
chapter. 

This year marks the initiation 
of the Garets award and each Year 
following, recipients will have 
their names carved upan the 
plaque which will hang in the 
J ournalism Building, 

YOU WON'T REST ON ·YOUR LAURELS AT IBM 

The new award is being presen
ted in recognition of achievement 
and service to Sigma Delta Chi. 

Field Trip Set 
Near Carrizw 

Students in mineralogy and 
freshman geology classes will take 
a field trip to Carrizzo, N .M. Sat
urday and Sunday. 

The students wU collect rocks 
and minerals in the field and study 
physical geology features. 

The 25 students on the trip will 
be tau ght by Dr. John P . Brand, 
professor of geology, and Dr. Will
tam B. Arper, associate professor 
of geology • 

OUTSTANDING CAREER TRAINING KEEPS YOU 
LEARNING AND GROWING: at IBM, quali fied 
college graduates rapidly develop a broad under· 
standing of the many worlds of business. IBM Sales 
Representatives, for example, learn to work with 
the top executives of different fi rms, helping them 
introduce modem data processing techniques. , 

Whether you're majoring in engineering, science, 
math, business administration, or liberal arts, you 

should know about us and about the varied careers 
we have to offer. See your Placement Officer for 
more Information. If we have already interviewed 
on this campus, and you did not get to see us, 
please write or call: 

Mr. c. B. Hanon, Jr., Branch Manager 
International Business Machines Corporation 
1412 Tuao Ave., Lubbock, Tuaa 
Telephone: POrter 3-1981 

[DATA p-=- ~SOON IBJtt 
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C. V. Bullen Honored /Fliis Win Top Speech Award' 
Before Retiring Soon I PhiGammaDe1tatookthe19s9- Kappasigma:BibleReading,Kap

so Sweepstakes trophy to climax pa Kappa Gamma: Poetry Read-

Three Texas Tech. org~atioi;s joined Monday night in ~bute ~~~ural speech activities Friday ing, Alpha Chi Omega; Extempor

to C. V. Bullen, electrical engmeenng department head, who will re- Present.ation ceremonies were aneous Speaking, Kappa Sigma 

tire at the end of the month. during the intermission at the Tech and Public Speech Interpretation, 

Sponsoring the banquet In the Caprock Hotel were student Union Hawaiian Luau Dance. Kappa Kappa Gamma. 

year for intramural speech ac
cording to a representative Of the 
Speech Department. One hundred 
sixty-five individuals, representing 
12 organizations, have presented 440 speeches in the 6 contests held 
this year. 

chapters of the Institute of Radio Engineers, the American Instt- Knapp Hall won the October and Outstanding in Persuasive Speak-

tute of Eloctrlcal Engineers, and Eta. Kappa Nu, electrlcaJ engl- November trophies, and Pi Beta Ing was Pre-Law Club; Dramatic 

neerlng honorary. Phi received the December, Jan- Interpretation, Kappa Kappa Gam-

Approximately 160 pen;ons were on hand as the organizations I uary, February and March ~ ma; and After-dinner Speaking, 

Organizations which have been 
represented are Knapp Hall, Al
pha Chi Omega, Pre-Law Club, Air 
Force ROTC, Phi Kappa Psi, and 
Phi Gamma Delta. 

presented Bullen with a transistor radio and a watch. phies Kappa Sigma. 

Bullen, wtro has been at Tech since 1932, was given a. plaque Radio Speaking was won by This has been an outstanding 

:~.the Panhandle Plalns chapter of AIEE, ma.de up or profession- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; .. 

the ~~~f:ee~~g ~~r:m°:fie r~! ~~f~:n:~:e~~~~~~:~= :~ STUDENTS OF TECH 
~~~~~::" ~~n';~~: ::i:.:!'~o~in~~::..:il.ectrical engineering YOU CAN HELP 

10::.•.,i"':~';,"~':,~r::~~\':'::~~he Tecil Board of Dlrecrors con- TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE 

To Be Sure It 
Pleases ----
Check your 
graduation 
gifts for HIM 
at----

~ B VARSITY SHOP 

and SORORITY 

Headquarters 

* * * * * USE 

CHARMS 
DROPS 
BRACELETS 
RINGS 
LAVALIERS 

YOUR CREDIT 

Thomas - Jewelry 
1207 COLLEGE LUCIAN THOMAS 

By being sure you have been enumerated in the 1960 Census. College 
students - if from out of town - will not be enumerated at their farmer 
homes, and, of course, should be enumerated in Lubbock. Won't you 
please HELP by filling in IMMEDIATELY the blank below if there is any 
doubt thot you hove not been counted - and mail i,t to P. 0 . Box 561, 
Lubbock, Texos, before Soturday, May 14, 1960. 

THANK YOU 
LUBBOCK CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

r-------------------------------------------------------------------, 
I I 

: e I hovt th•cktd with lht: .mtmbt:~ of my hot.1S1hold, ortd I beliett that one (or rnoN) of in wcu NOT counted, hut' 01 onywhe1c el.e, : 

I in ihe 1960 Cen•us I 
I I 

: •On APl';t 1, 1960, I li....d 01 u..,. .. .., ,.,......,.., ._,....,
1 

: 

I I 

: elh11oddren"loco1itdb.ttwun rs..,.o1t111..-l•J1-l ond ''"""'""''"1 ,. ..... 11 : 

: • I om li1hn9 bf.low 1he name ond requ1tfll 1nfo1motion for mywll and each member of my household 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

PLEASE LIST, 

I En1y0111•howwollyl;""'"'h" 
howMthold, .. i..tl! .. ,.lotld•oyov 

'l. All119"0fll .. O'Jl!"th•"•hoho•• 

Oteloth•·"-· 

. PLEASE BE SURE TO LIST-
• All 1M111b.<t of ,._ fo10111y 1;.;.,, •••h yo.., 1nch1d· : 

'"' bobln ~ 
• AUolhttmoh•nl1w11•t"-•• : 
• Lod, ... or>d boc:uckn 11~1 .. , a... 1 
• S.""'"'" tmtdhancf>,othertnol ,.latffl lo yo. who : 

.... n..;n9h••• • 

• A11ton• "'"' tlGY'"' Mo• b"' who hot..., olhn ·-· ALSO LIST-
p....,..,. who W•wotly 1,,., h119 but •ho a .. away i 
lllllPClfOlilyo..b.,,11 .... .,0fl"OOO!i011,ori"o"""'°': 
hotpftol : 

DO NOT LIST-

• Co1t•t•"lldtt>t1 .. hoo••o-yo1collctc 
($whoo .. h11tOl'llyon-1io-i) 

• p,"'°"I "Olt~ 0-'I' 11- ""' '" Ille 
A......tFoicn 

• p..,ont owoy ,,. 1rut1llllt0101, W<h o• o ion· 
••olfum,11u1""'"°"''•",,...,fo11h,a,ld, 
1111n!olhotprfol 

I 
:~-~~~~~~~...,..,~~~~-~~-t"'.',--~~-r~-t-~4"~--1i--~.;--__,c---~~~-~ 

:~-~~~~~~~~·~~~~-~~-t"'.'~~~-1-~-t-~~~--1f--~'i----1c---~~~·~ 

:~-~~~~~~~~-~~~~-~~-t"'.'~~~-t-~-t-~~~--1~~.;----1'--~~~ 

:~-~~~~~~~~~~~~-+-~+-~~~-t-~+-~~~--1~~,...---1~~~~·~ 

:~-~~~~~~~~~~~~--~1-~,--~-1-~;-~~,--__,,--~,--__,~~~~·~ 

:~-~~~~~~~~;~~~~-;-,...-1-~~~-1-~-t-~~~--1'--~.,..-__,f--~~~-~ 

·~-~~~--o,--~~~~~~~~-,.,,,.,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,...,-..~--....,,,..,...,,.""'"~..-.,,.,--.,.,..,,.....,......,,~ 

II • N<1mt ol -~" whg filled thi1 '·~ ICON .. OINTIAL-n.. ev. .... " ,.q .... cd..., tM u .. 1.d Shot••,,,.,,.,.,."°" o..d "''"'" ..... t.o. .... d • 
.. ~ loy ll U.S.C. S, •, 141, 111-4. n.. i.,, 1cq.,;•e1 1"-t th. itiqw11u be .,.•••••d -plc1ol, ...,,j 

I °""'''•Ir. W ,_h., """ tM ,.,f..,..._ fvr...Jr.cd .,u IN -.:ot<lcd ~ ... fidut..i lt«o1 
I _,.,_ The Cc- "pott _. M .....i for po•,..... of..._._ '"'tC'O'"''' .... ., ••1,.1o• . .,. 

L~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~~-~-~-;-~_;;;;_~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~_s_~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-::~_:~~·~~:~_J1::""m_~~~B:~_~"~~--~~,:~~~-~-~ 

Thank You For Your Patronage! 
CLYDE 

Class of 1951 
CHESTER 

Class of 1951 
DAVE 

Class of 1955 

GET READY FOR YOUR FINA'LS WITH 

• SCHAUM'S OUTLINE SERIES 

• COLLEGE OUTIINE SERIES 

• TECHN1CAL REFERENCE 

BOOI<.S 

• VIS-ED VOCABULARY 

CARDS 

-f 
! 

I 
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1-
1 

annual GRADUA TION-1 

SALE 
. 

SUITS 
IVY, CONTINENT AL, 

& REGULAR MODELS. 

Dacron & Cotton 

Dacron & Wool, 

Dacron & Orlon 

Silk & Wool 

......... .,,..., 45.00 values .... 35.95 

50.00 values .... 39.95 

55.00 values .... 43.95 

60.00 values .... 47.95 

65.00 values .... 51.95 

- LARGE SELECTION -

OF WASH 'N WEAR 

FABRICS _ 

SHOES 
ONE GROUP 

VALUES TO 15.95 6.95 
ONE GROUP 

20% off 
Dress Shirts 

SHORT AND LONG SLEEVES 

OneGroup 20% off 
MINIMUM 

CHARGE FOR 
AL TERA TIONS 

P02-3501 

SPORT SHIRTS 
ONE LARGE GROUP 

20% off · 

SLACKS 
I 0.95 values .................. 8.80 

11.95 values .................. 9.60 

12.95 values ................. 10.40 

13.95 values ; ................ 11.20 

14.95 values ................. 12.00 

15.95 values . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.80 

SPORY. COATS 
PLAIDS, CHECKS, INDIA MADRAS 

IVY AND CONTINENT AL MODELS 

29.95 values ............... 23.95 

32.50 values .............. 25.95 

35.00 values .............. 27.95 

37.50 values ............... 28.95 

39.95 values ............... 31.95 

SOCKS 
20% off 

I 

~ I 
l 

.......... ~{f~:~:~ 
2422 BROADWAY 
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Intramural Action Soars At Tech 
Under the supervision and direc- It also gave the participants them- most any phase of athletics with field. water polo, tug-o-war, box- team and David Hurt as the out

ing, fencing, trampoline, wrertling, standing individual. , tion of intramutal head Edsel seves a chance to "show oft" and the assurance of top quality com
Buchanan, intramural action this compet.e for tap college honors in petition. 
year soared to 8 new high. their respective events. FOR THE most part, the events 

ten.nis, ,ta~le tennis,_ hand ball, But even with the outstanding 
weight lifting, badminton, horse program presinted this year, the 
shoe, basketball free throws, anc\. intramual staff is looking forward 
archery. to the nex t year with more Co=a~o~~~g ~~~:-~~t:~ The events on display at "Noche were individual events although 

goal was finally reached, proV:iding de Conquistadores" were only a several team events were offered 
Tech students a chance to see out- few of the twenty-two events of- as well as singles and doubles com
standing performers compete in fered in the intramural setup over petition in some activities. 
several of the various events offer- the past two semesters. Students Events were touch football, bas
ed in the intramural department. had the chance to compete in al- ketball, softball, volleyball, bowl
------ ------------------ ing, swimming, golf, track and 

ALSO INITIATED this year enthusiasm and zeal than ever be
was a point system by which all- fore. 
around team and individual cham- Intramurals are well on the way 
pions were named. First to be of becoming the vital part of the 
named under this system were Phi college curricula that they were 
Delta Theta as the outstanding intended to be. 

TILL WE MEET AGAIN 

Today I conclude my sixth year of writing columns for the 
makers of Marlboro and Philip r.roms cigarettes. It has boon 
my custom during these six years to make no attempt-to be 
tb.nny in this final column. (I have achieved this objective 
many times during the year also, but never on purpose.) The 
ri:aaon.s for the lack of levity in this final column are two : first1 

you are preparing for final exams and, short of holding you 
down and tickling you, there is no way in the world to make you 

laugh at this time; and, second, for many of us this is a lcave
tsking, and leave-takings, I think, ought not be flippant. 

If I have brought you a moment or two of cheer during the 
past year, I am rewarded. If I have persuaded you to try 
iis.rlboro or Philip h-Iorris cigarettes, you are rewarded. 

Let me pause here to express my heartfelt gratitude to the 
makers of Marlboro and Philip Morris. They have given me 

complete freedom in the writing of these columns. There has 
not been the slightest hint of censorship. They have never 
changed so much as one comma in my copy. I wish to take this 
occasion to state publicly that I am forever grateful to these 
enlightened tobacconists and I hereby serve notice that if they 
find it in their corporate heart to engage me for another yeur 
of columning, I shall require a substantial increase in salary. 

'The money is not what matters-not as money, that ii;, but 
only as a. token. I want to be assured that they love me as 
much as I love :Marlboro and Philip Morris. And what, indeed, 
is not to love? Marlboro is a cigarette which proves beyond 
cs.vii that flavor did not go out when filters came in. Philip 
J\Ionis ia a cigarette that ia pure mildness from lip-end lo tip
end. Both of these estimable smokes come in soft-pack or 
filJ>-t-Op box. Neither ia ever sold in bulk. 

The summer lies ahead. For underclassmen 11ummer will be 
a biatua, a breather in which to restore yourselves for next 
year'a resumption of busy college life. For seniors there will 
be no more college. You must not, however, despair and abandon 
yourseU to idleness. There are other things to do in the world 
besides going to school-basket wea.ving, for example, or build
ing boa.ts in bottles, or picking up tinfoil, or reading 11War and 
Peace.11 Many graduates fall into the enoneous belief that their 
lives a.te over when they leave college. ThiB is not so. It is 
ppssible to make some sort of life for yourself with a bit of 
ingenuity .. . or, if tha t fails, dye your hair, change your name, 
and enroll at so~e other college. 

Whatever the future bolds for you, be assured that the makers 
of Marlboro and Philip lllonis join me in wishing you the best 
of everything. We have taken great pleasure-the makers and 
I - in bringing you this column ea.ch week throughout the school 
year. We hope a little ple.&Bure has accrued to you too. 
• May good fortune attend your ventures. Stay happy. Sta y 
hulthy. Stay loose. 

e llMIO MH fll111lmuo .... 
We~ the maker• of Marlboro and Philip !tlorr;.. can onlfl 
echo kindl11 old Mari parting worda. Sta11 happ11. Sta11 
healt11u. Stau loose. 

Does studying for exams 
make you want to zzz-zz-zz? 

Let safe NoDiize alert you 
through study and exams ! 

If hitting the boo~s ever makes you drowsy, NoDoz is the fast waker
upper you need. NoDoz Stay Awake Tablets deliver an accurate amount 
of MJ/e stimulation to keep your mind and body alert during study and 
enms. How? With caffeine-the same pleasant stimulant in coffee. But 
rwn-habitforming NoDoz is faster, handier, more reliable. Buy somo
and be in good company. Million.a of times a year safe NoDoz helps 
busy people keep alert and awake. 

P.S. When you nad NoDoi, ll'UprolloUy be laM. Play"if'· Kup a •upply MMy. 

NoDoz, the safe stay awake tablet - available ever~er,e 

When things get too close for comfort* 

your best jrl,ends won't tell you ... 
but your opporients will! 

• Old Spice Stick Deodoront brings you sofa, 
sure. oll·doy protection. 

• Better than rall-ons that skip. 

• Better than sproys that drip . 

• Better than wrestling with creams that 
ore greasy and messy. 

FOR INSTANT USE 
1.00 .... .. 

'@..& &ae STICK DEODORANT CtfrnM 1o t,k, /{£4Ca.e, tefMc. 1 



Dr. Tom Dooley 
Set To Lecture 
Here Next Week 

Dr. Thomas A. Dooley, who has been called egotistic, too forth-
11J)t, frank and unabashed, will speak at 7 :30 p.m. next Tuesday ill 
:he Lubboek Municipal Auditorium. 

Dr. Dooley ls famous for his work in Asian hospltaJs and in or
MEDIOO (Medical lntemattonal .Cooperation), This is his 

addrees to people of Lubbock. 
Tickets for the lecture are $1, and are on sal~ at the Auditorium 

10J1. office, Lubbock banks, Varsity Bookstore, Tech College Book-
1tare and the PIX Bookstore, 2405-A 34th St. 

The U-year-old crusa.cler against disease In southea..~t Asia leer 
ht. Lubbock ln 1956 and 1958. This vlslt will coincide wlth pub
n of his late9t two books, "The Nlg~t !l'hey Burned the l\1oun
add ... Dr. Thomas A. Dooley, l\ly Story.'' 

Bath book.s will be on sale at the lecture. Proceeds from the lec
.:ue. in addition to half the intake from Ole bo<:>ks, will go to MED-
~ . 

A graduate of Notre Dame and St. Loills Unl1•ersity School of 
e, Dooley served a military Internship at tl:ae U. S. Naval Ros

a Camp Pend.let.on. C~li!. Then .he was sent to Indo-Chlna. where 
1e ... elped bulltl refugee camps with.in communist domlna.ted North 

Nam. 
His experiences with refugees formed the basic for his best-selling 

>OOk, "Deijver Us From Evil." 
He said thQ.t in Asla he "found the chance that e\'ery d~tor, deep 

n Ids heart. hopes to find - an opportunity to provide for sick people 
'Vho desperately need It, the merciful care I have been trained to give.'' 

After his resignation from the Navy in 1956, Dooley retlttned to 
)outheast Asia, this. time to troubled Laos. 
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TODAY AND SATURDAY 

Music Recitals Begin 
Texas Tech's music department will present Mrs. Kathleen LaMar, pianist and Dal

vin Boone, trumpeter in recic11ls at 8; 15 p.m. today in the Music Building Auditorium. 
Mrs. LaMar, a student of Richard Tolley, will play Mendelssonn's "Prelude and Fu

gue in E Minor, Op. 35"; "Troisieme Ballade, Op. 47" by Chopin; "Suggestion Diaboli
que, Op. 4, No. 4" by Prokofieff; "Toccata" by Khachaturian; and Saine-Saens' "Sep
tet," Op. 65. 

Boone will perform che "Sonata in G Minor'' of .Corelli; "Sonata" (fo~ crwnpec and 
piano) by Kennan; and the "Septet," Op. 65. Ochers playing che "Septet" will be Jim
my Pipkin, violin; Paul Ellsworth, viola; Jane Ann Henry, cello; and John Biffle, bass. 

Saturday May 14, Peggy Sue Kenney; music education major from Slaton, will 
present a voice recital at 8 p.m. in the Auditorium. Miss Kenney, " soprano, will be assist
ed by pianist Mark Pair and accompanied by Shirley Stephens. 

A member ot Mu Phi Epsilon, 
national prof-essional music soror-. 
itY, and Tech Choir, .Miss Kenney 
is now studying under Miss Evelyn 
McGarrity. 

Her program is as follows: 
"Come, Let's Be Merry," by Arne; 
"The Birds No More Shall Sing," 
by Handel;- "Non So Piu Cosa 
Son," by Mozart; "Gretchen am 
Spinnrade" and "Die Forelle," by 
Schubert and "Maruloline," by 
Debussy. 

"Fast Service 
1510AVENUEL 

Phone PO 3-2641 

For Busy People" 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Wayne Beebe, Owner 
with Tech LD. 

Minit-Man Automatic Car 
Wash 

Special Student Rate $1.2 
Be planned to open hospitals c;======================::::::==.,: 

n the remote regions where 
ly trained assistance 

mil care for the 8ick and ills
_...,, was lacklng. 

Be put three hospitals into 
:JP(!nltion; two were only five 
nDes from the Communist 
::bllla border. 

llJ believe." Dooley says, 
'that those of us who attempt 
:o aid in a foreign land must 
>e content with small n.chie\'e
lltllts. In the jungle. I practice 
tllleteenth-<'.'entn.ry m e tl i e lne. 
ft'I: the best I can do under the 
•oa4lttons there. 

''When I leave, the personnel 
:•ve trained practice 18th Cen
:ur.v medicine. This is progress, 
>em.USe most of the villagers 
Ive in the 15th Century." 

Dooley says MEDICO costs 
U"e. remarkably low. Each 
:reatment costs approximately 
;i and about 35,000 people are 
:reiated each year. 

amps Name 
35 Pledges 

l 

Thirty-five pledges and three 
new officers for the Saddle' 
'n'amps, Tech's organization 
for the promotion of school 
spirit~ have been announced by 
Mike Montgomery, president. 

NEW PLEDGES are Charles 
Aycock, Tulia; Ken Bailey, Dal
las; Amon Burton, Rockwall; 
Charles Crocker, Amarillo; Bob 
Fouts, Lancaster; W alt Fraz
ier, Fort Worth ; Gerald Gal
braith, Abilene; Jay Gibson, 
Temple; Kelly Harrison, Lock
ney; Wayne Hillin, Dallas. 

Eddie Hinton, Denison ; Bob 
Hurlbut. Dallas; George I r ion, 
Dallas; Don J ackson, Dallas; 
Eddie Johnson, Lubbock; Larry 
Justice, Dallas; Bob Lee, Waco; 
Duke Lyons, Beaumont; Bill 
McCullough, Lamesa: Mac Mar
com, Levelland; David Moor
man Waco; John Paxton, Fort 
Worth; Joe P eddy, Lubbock; 
.Kent Rabon. Eden. 

FRJU.'X RENFRO, Vernon; 
'jChares Wayne Simpson, O'Don
nell; Jimmie Sorrels, Houston; 
Joe Stephens, Hamlin; Ray 
Thomson, Crowell; Dick Toll, 
Pecos; Robert Wm. Tully, Ka
may; .Bill White, Houston; 
David W rig ht, Stamford, 
Conn.; Dick W yatt, San An
gelo; Jay Vars, Tulia. 

New officers are Kent Ker
'bel, vice president; Robert 
Sandidge, secretary; and Allen 
Tolbert, sergeant-at-arms. Pre
vlously elected officers for 
next year were Mike Mont
&amery, president; Bud Hend
erson, v i c e president a n d 
pledge trainer; and Jerry 
Jlloore, treasurer. 

Plan Your Swimming 

Parties NOW at 

FOR 

INFORMATION 
PHONE 

SW9-4134 
PLAN SUMMER NIGHT 
PATIO PARTIES AROUND 
OUR SPARKLING 
POOL. INVITE THE 
PEOPLE YOU KNOW 
TO AN EVENING OF 
UNUSUAL ENJOYMENT. 

Parties 
Public Swimming 
Classes and 

lnstr11ctions 
Given 

SUNPLA Y SWIM SCHOOL 
4435 Brownfield Highway 

Take my shirt, my lit. notes and 
my cuff links ••• but get your own 

LOOK FOR THE BLUE LABEL• 

YOU ffil HER, MAN. The Court King is your shoe .. . professional traction-tread soles, 
flexible instep, full cush ioning. A pro on the tennis court, but just as right with slacks.! 

A GIRL HAS RIGHTS. like having a Champion Oxford made just for women. Comes with' 
fashionable new taper toe-or round toe, if preferred. light in weight, cool and co\orfu~ 

Get U.S. KEDS-male or female-at any good shoe or department store. 

@ 
RocktleUtr C1nte1, New Yol~ 20, New Yorlr. 
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What Makes Pop Corn Pop? 
.Popping com contains water. When the water 1eta ho• enoueh, 
the kernel explodes. Result : popcorn. 

,We•re not passing this information along as a pub.lie 
aervice. Actually we're up to the same old game. 

You see, popcorn makes most people thirsty. 1 

Fortunately, when most people get thirsty ,, 'Z ~. 
~bey hanker for the good taste of Coca-Cola. " 'Z 

Wouldn't )'OM like some popcorn right now! 
P'mon now, wouldn't you? 

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 
lottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by 

Coca Cola Bottlbtg Co., Lubbock, Texas 

Handicapped Techsan 
Will Receive Diploma 

by MERIUM JACKSON 
Toreador Start \Vriter 

Her hand nw.y falter a bit as 
it receives a diploma on May 
30, but her courage and 
spirit will be as steady then as 
they have been throughout her 
college career. 

She i111 Jane Pipkin, severely 
handicapJ)ed with cerebral 
palay, who came to Tech in 
1955, in spite of discourage
ment by medical experts. 

"They seemed to think jt 

would be impossible and use
less for me to get a college de-

gree," says Jane. "But my 
older sister gave me the en
couragement I needed, and I 
rnlized I could do it." 

Upon graduation, Jane, her 
mother and younger brother 
will travel to Chattanooga, 
Tenn. for her twin sister Jean's 
graduation. They will then go 
on to Wichita, Kans., where 
Jane hopes to receive speech 
therapy, and PoSSibly to begin 
her teaching career at a cere.
bral palsy center t,here. 

Jane has gone to pubJjc 
school in Lubbock since she was 

Engineering Students 
Receive Scholarships 

Fourteen Texas Tech engineering students have been awarded 
more than $8,000 in scbolarships for next y.ear, Dr. John R. Bradford.._ 
dean of the School of Engineering, announced recently. 

Recipients were notified of the awards at a meeting of the Tech 
Engineering Society. 

Students receiving S<!hol<ifShips are James A. Jacobsen, $250 Dow 
Chemisal Co.; Dwight L Dauben, $750 R. C. Baker Foundation; 
George B. Gibson, $400 Cabot; James M. Tarpley, $1,000 Gardner
Denver Co.; Raymond D. Damron, $250 Dow Chemical Co. 

LydeU S. King, $750 R. C. Baker Foundation; Dcm L. Cannon, 
5750 Electric Service .Co.; Pat Faris, $500 Sooth Pia.ins Chapter, 
American PetTOleum Institute; Bob D. Lemon, $500 Schlumberger 
Collegiate Award; Jerald G. Park, $400 Cabot; Robert W. GroS8, 
$750 Southwestern Public Service Co. lo electrical engineering. 

David C. Osborne, $750 Southwestern Public Service Co. in me
chanical engineering; James L. Ward, $600 Eastern Stat~ Petroleum 
Co. 

in the third grade. She thinks 
that Tech is just about "tops.'' 

The people a.re always 
friendly and ready to help me 
il I need them," she says. 

When asked if she thought 
people acted differently around 
her because of her handicap, 
Jane said: 

"Strangers who see me on 
the street sometimes do. But 
then that's just something to 
get used to." 

The Tech coed explained 
that her handicap Js caused 
by a damage to t he brain. 
Motor or muscle powers are 
affected. However, mental 
ablUttes of the <!erebral pal
s ied are seldom below nor
mal. 
To help correct the p<>pular 

misconception that mental ill
ness is a part of cerebral palsy, 
Jane worked out a research 
paper for her sociology class. 
She found that 75% of the peo
ple with this affliction are 
mentally average or above. 

"This figure still may not 
gtve a. fair pictu.r~" she said, 
"becaus.e sometimes te6tinC' 
is very difficult, when motor 
skills are badly hampered!' 
Jane has carried 12 hours in 

the long semesters at Tech, and 
six hol!rs during her three sum
mer terms. Taking notes is 
sometimes difficult; however, 
she is generally able to keep up 
with the instructor. Some
times another student in her 
class will make a carbon copy 
of the lecture notes for Mer. 

CiRADUA TION SALE 
This graduation brings back many pleasant memories of the graduations of the 
past 22 years - since we first opened Bray's Campus T oggery and Bray's 
Sportswear. It is nice to have been a part of those many years. Tuesday, May 
l 0th will be a very special shopping day for Texas Tech students. 

DRESSES 
COTIONS, 

VALUES 

Y2 

SJLKS, LINEN 

TO 69.95 . price 

SWEATERS 

VALUES 

GROUP 

8.95 TO . 
price 

17.95 

COATS 
FINAL CLEARANCE 

SPRING WOOLENS 

Y2 . 
pnce 

SPORTS W'EAR 
GROUP SHORTS. SLIM 

JIMS, ETC. 

¥2 price 

COATS 
SPRING SHORTIES 

VALUES TO 39.9'5 

$12 

BLOUSES 
GROUP OF COTTONS 

2.95 TO 8.95 

VALUES 

Y2 price 

.. 

/j~~LADJES SPORTSWEAR 
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Local Daily Leans On Tech Students 
by Jli\I ARGO 

Toreador Staft Writer 

Business and industry in Lubbock lean heavily on Texas Tech man power as a spot 
check of one of the city's largest firms has pointed out. 

The Avalanche-Journal, Lubbock's only local daily newspaper, employs eight Tech 
students in the editorial department alone, not co mention at least eight which are em
ployed in the composing room and numerous others in the engraving, circulation and 
advertising departments. 

Throughout the nightside editorial department, Techsans are performing man-sized 
tasks of putting out a metropolitan newspaper with a circulation of 75,000-a true re
gional newspaper. 

And the surprising thing is chat fully ha lf of the exacting reportorial work is per
formed by Texas Techsans who are working their way through college. 

"The schedule is rough," Charlie Aguilar, nightside photo-lab technician says. Agui
lar is a senior chemical engineering major from Seminole. 

"I guess maybe it's worth it," Aguilar continues. "It's not everywhere chat a student 
can get a job at decent wages and still attend classes during the day." 
--------·· ----. Other 9'.udents employed by 

the newspaper point out the 

EVERETT GROSECLOSE 

BOB HORTON 

-i 

same advantages. 
Bob Horton, Tech junior 

journalism major already is 
supporting his wife and young 
son working nights and attend

"lng classes during the day. 
"It's not so bad," Horton says. 
"After all, I've got a wife to 
cook for me-that's a hell of 
lot more than some of these 
other guys have." 

Horton, a genernl news re
por;ter, also fills in with a cam
era whene\'er necedary. All 
newsmen employed by the Ava.
la.nt'he"Journa.1 are required to 
handle cameras adequately. 
Processlng of films mmally IH 

left up to the darkraom sturt, 
com1>osed entirely of Tech stu
dents. 

Another Tech student work
ing in the darkroom is Ray 
Westbrook, a Tech. junior 
journalism major who handles 
all photographic work alone on 
Sunday nights. Other nights 
during the week, at least two 
men are employed in the dark
room. 

The write r of this article ,al
so ls employed as a photo
graphe r and phototab techni
cian In the darkroom. 

On the reporting end of the 
business of filling up a news
paper, Everett Groseclose. a 
Tech senior journalism major 
points out that vrorking nights 
isn't so bad after all-"once 
you get used to it.'' 

Grosoclose has been em
ployed by the A\•alanche-Jour
n ol for the past three and one 
half yea rs. He works on the 
001>Y desk most o! the week. 
editing stories written by re
porters and occasionally s"'ings 
off or the desk on to news or 
ma.jor importance. 

Jerry Waggoner, on-again
off-again Tech sophomore who 
is a sports writer, is not en
rolled at Tech this semester, 
But he has definite ideas about 
when he'll enroll next. "Never!" 
he says. "Not until they decide 
to let me enroll 'without hav
ing to get a work permit sign-

ed and all of the other non .. 
sense routine." 

Waggoner ls 24. and a Ko

rean \ Var veteran . .. e hns been 

connected w l t b newspaper 
work for the pa.st six years, 
first worklUK on his Anny post 
paper ln H awaU. 

James Hamm. a Tech senior 
student and former editor of 
the Toreador, works a full-40-
hour week, as do many of the 
other Tech students working 
for the newspaper. He is a 
S(>Orts desk.man. 

In the women's department, 
Liz WUson, senfor English ma
jor who has aceept.ed a position 
with the Associated Press In 
1\tontana following graduation 
in Juue, '~ orks onl) part time. 
"But I Jove it." she says. The 
blonde journalism minor works 
with womens' news entirely. 

''It's not like the police 
beat," she says, "but it's still 
interesting." 

Most recently hired Teeh stu
dent H . T. Barnes, junior journ
aUsm mn.jor, carries much of 
the responsibili ty or correcting 
the errors in the morning oews
pnper. 

Barnes works in the proof
reading department, catching 
and correcting the errors of re
porters, editors and type set
ters. ''It's not bad," Barnes 
says. Barnes is scheduled to 
work for the Odessa American 
this summer. 

LIZ WILSON Filters 
for flavor 

as po single 
filter canl. 

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

Bledsoe Hall 
Picks Officers 

Char Jes Aycock of Tu Ua has 
been elect.ed president of Bledsoe 
HaJl for next year. 

Assisting Aycock will be Rob
ert Sandidge, vice preSident; Bob 
Grant, secretary; Charles CroCk
er, treasurer and Leslie Thomp
son, representative to the Men's 
--Ceuncil. 

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL .•• 
definitelyP.roved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth ... 

2. with a pure whitel!l!!fil filter. Together they select and balance the 
flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton 's flavor•balance gives you 
the best taste of the best tobaccos. 

NEW DUAL FILT!,_!'-,'JPJ:§Y1...Q!! 

-. 
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Odds Are Against Beating The Draf 
.Editor's Xote: The foJtowlng a rticle i>t a public statement 

by State Director of Selecth·e Ser\•lce Colonel 1\lorrls S. 
Schwurtz. 

For many mont)1s now I have heard public discussion about 
a young man's prospects for "beating'' the draft. What are his 
chances? Whal arc the odds that he will or won't "beat" it? 

First, what is meant by the term, "beating" the draft? To 
me, a young man who "beats" the draft is one who meets the 
legal qualifications for service and takes no action Lo entitle 
himself Lo a defen-ed classification, then simply is never called 
for military service because there is not enough demand for 
military manpower. 

Jf thlo; ts a good definition of the term, "beating" the 
drult, and I belie\'e it is an ucce11 table one arnonJ:' mHny who 
discuss the subject , then I submit there is little or no chance 
Of "b61LtiOg" the draft, • 

Let's discuss the subject. 
First. I'm going to list the number or men currently Hable 

by age who were reported as ava.Hable for service by Texas' 137 
local boards on the morning of April 1, 1960. 
I-A llM I-A~ Non-Fat6"'"' E.l!ll"'~"ed .t Ae('.epl11blo 

Voluoteera 17 to .28 yearw of ai;:e , , .• , 32 
Born 1031 (not 28 yea:u of a&e) , , 21 
Boru 1985 .... .. .... , .. .... M 
Boru 1038 ..•.•.•••.•.•. . •.•••.• 288 
Bom 1037 ••..•.••.•..•.. . ..• • ... . •.•• 3,385 
.Born J038 (a.ud estlma:ted t.o ~ 

22 )'CUI'• old) ••• ., ........ ••·• .......... ., 8 
Tot.RI V'olunteeni 17 to 26 le l·Aa 3,770 

le I-A-OR 22 to 26 

l\"111 Exiunsn ed 
171 

" 67 

" 3,22< 

•we had a. tot.al or 24.600 I-Al and t-A-01, not ex.mined. born tn t!t38, 
a.t t.be o~lnir of official bUalnU4, APrll 1, JHO: .,,.. ullmatc three-fourth• 
of Ulue ue not Yel 22 ye&re of ace, and tbercf0nt not ell~ble for draft 
unrler 1>rucnt public policy. 

profeHicmal dri•tfl 001 

27.03 mpg 
in th1 M olriloa• Econtm111 Run 

The above manpower pool 
has remained relatively steady 
over a long period. 

Now all these men won 't 
pass the pbyslcial and mental 
tests for induction. How 

many will tall? Let's go back 
for a year and see what our 
experience bas been on re
jects. 
From April 1. 1959, to April 

1, 1960, we sent 5,575 men for 
induction, and 1.516 were re
jected, a rejection rate of 
ZT.1 % . During the slime period, 
we sent 11,797 men for pre-in
duction examination (physical, 
mental, and moral evaluation), 
and 5,064 or Uris number were 
rejected, a rejection rate of 
42.99<. 

Take the S,'770 examined 
and accept.able men we hJn•e 

currently In the above table 
and subtract 21.1% (l,OZZ) 
and you ha,•e le Ct %, 148 me.n. 
Slmilarly, take the current 
9,138 men who have not been 

iLEAGE 
MAKER!! 
TROPHY 
TAKF:Rt! 

eotell 
••car of ths J '"ear0 

bu lditors of 
l.Jlotor Trend 

magazine 
l 

Check the low price tag at your local authoriz'ed Chevrolet dealer's 

examined and subtract 42.9% (4,177) and you ha\'e left 5, 

561 men. 
2,748 plus 5,561 equals 8,309, the estim:ited number of phyw 

sically, mentally, and morally acceptable men of vulnerable draft 
age (volunteers age 17-26 and I -A and I-A-0 non-fathers age 
22-26) who have not qualified for deferment as of the opening 
for official business on April l, 1960. During the time these non
volunteers are of vulnerable draft age-four years-:-they face a 
possible call 48 times, once each month for four years. 

Now if these 8,509 men 11.re vulnerable for four yea.rs, what 
ls the quota for Texas likely to be for the next rour years? 
Of course, we don't know; but let us as'ume th& yearly 
quotas will be the same as the past yea.r~ttedly light. 
From April 1, 1955, through April 1, 1960, we delivered 4.117 

men to the Army who were inducted. If the i;ate of induction 
remains the same during the time the above qualified 8,309 men 
are vulnerable for draft (four years), we shall need 16,468 men. 
In the.- next two years, from April 1, 1960, to April 1, 1962, we 
shall need 8,234 men. With a supply of 8,309 men as of April 1, 
1960, and a potential demand of 8,234 from that time to April 1, 
1962, virtually all currently qualified men ages 22 to 26 can ex
pect induction for armed forces service within two years after 
their 22nd birthday unless fat.e or they themselves by their own 
actions provide their local boards wit.ti a reason or reasons to de
fer them. Of course, younger qualified ones are coming into the 
available pool at all times, but the currently older ones are al
ways considered available ahead of the younger. 

Therefore, under present clrcumstanees, It ill virtually tin
possible for any men to "beat" the draft between 'the- time 
Of his 22nd and 26th birthday, ii he i.'5 able-bodied and allfe.
minded and not entitled to deCennent. And, Jlkely, his tbne 
wW come beCore he b U yea.rs old. 

Are there any men about to "bee.t" the draft in Thxis now? 
U you will refer back to the table at the top of this state

ment, you will find the follov.ring group of men: 
"l-A & l-A-0 Non-Fathers" Examined & "Not -

Acceptable" Examined!"' 
"Born 1934 (not 26 years or age)" "21" "37" 

These 58 meo. are the only ones getting cl~se to 'ibeattn,c" 
the draft in 'l"exils. After the quaUJled vofunteers a r e. &elect. 
ed, the qualifled men among these 58 are selected next. be· 
cause ot the rulo of the "Olde&t flrst." Now our net call for 
Aprtl 1960 induction Is 210 men . .As or April 1, 1960, we had 
S2 vOlunteers examined and swceptable, and 111 \"olunteen 
who hlld not been ex.a.m.lned, ma.king a tot.al of 20S , ·olun· 
teers. Now let us asswne thA.t all the1'0 will pa.88 their teats 
and be quaUfied for tnduction, even though we know they 
will not, since the rejection ta ta among these. ~olunteu-&.- I• 
as high or highe r than in any 'Other group. U we assume 
that aU the 20S are qualified and tben a.dd the 58 who are 
about to "beat" the draft, we have secured 261 men-a.o.d 
we need 210. So we'll ba\•e to dip down into the next lower 
age group to fill tbe call. 
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I.V FORT WORTH 

Tracksters Enter SWC Meet 
James Pettit, Texas Tech's high 

point track man this season, will 
Jead the Red Raiders into the 
Southwest Conference track and 
field meet at Fort Worth this 
WL>ekcnd. 

Draper and Curtis Hart will com- and Leonard in the javelin throw. 
pete. Draper's time in the event Bob Swafford, Tech hurdler, 

THE LAD from ""'8tine was 
high point man in Waco last week 
In the quadrangle with 14. He ran 
a 14 .2 in the high hurdles, broad 
Jumped 23'1" and also ran on two 
relay teams. 

Pettit also moved into fourth 
place in the nation by virtue of a 
22.6 timing in the 180-yard low 
hurdles. 

OF THE NLVE meets in which 
Tl.'ch has competed this year, Pet
tit has earned more than one-half 
the total team points. 

is 1:54.2. 
Running with Pettit in the high 

hurdles will be Bake Turner. 
In the sprint relay· Crawford, 

Hart, Pettit and King will rt?pre
sent Tech and the same team with 
the exception of Draper in for 
Pettit will run the mile relay. 

IN THE FIELD events Delbert 
Shirey will compete with Thorn~ 
ton in high jump and King and 
Shirey will be fielded along with 
Pettit in broad jump. 

James Leonard and Shirey \Vill 

compete in the Pole vault. Leon
ard's best effort this year is 
13'2" .. 

Bake Turner, who throws 167', 
will compet.-: along with Shirley 

wi.11 not compete in the week e1'1.d 
meet. 

CKRIS BLOCKER and Jimmie 
Johnson, two members of the Red 
Raider golf team, will compete for 
top individual honors in the South
west Conference golf tournament 
held in Fort Worth in conjunction 
with the track meet. 

According to Jay McClure, Tech 
golf coach, the Raiders by virtue 
of taking third place in conference 
team competition. were allowed 
only two representatives at the 
meet. 

Texas A&M finished at the top 
or the conference standings in 
golf. They were followed by Texas 
Christian. 

The Tech senior will be defend
ing his Southwest Conference 
championship of last year in the 
low hurdles at Fort Worth over 
the week end. 

Another member of the Tech 
team who is expected to be in 
top contention at the Fort Worth 
meet is W. L. (Dub) Thornton, 
high jumper. Thornton has jump-. 
ed. 6'6" this season. 

THE 

OTHER ENTRIES in the con
ference meet include Curtis Hart, 
Roger Crawford and Iran King in 
the 440-.yard dash. Hart has a sea
son time of 48 seconds flat. 

In the 880-yard run Charle"s 

DR. 0. EARL HILDRETH 

Opt-ometrist 
CONTACT L.E.N8.E9 

Vbt-. Belated td Beadlnc 
Vt.ual Tralsltns Phone PO MH8 

TECH- ADS 
poS-8541 
EXT.-423 
---········· *FOR SALE 
Goya Classical Guitar, in excel
lent condition. Guitar case and 

'polish. $75. Contact Jim Whlte, 
SH 4-9876. 
Or Trade-1959 P&rtll& motorcyc:le, 120 ml. 
pw cal.. eac:ellcmt comUUon, J. W, Str1ck
land, 490• 36lh, SW :H071. 

JfUJt Mil 19M ll'onl F&lrtane 50G-Fa.t.tol"Y 
air, power .tc:ertng a.nd bra.kn, white· 
Walll , ,,.,cUo, boa.teT. 11Sl3·A 10th, 

PO 3·3398. 

Siu U long T\11.:, 122.60. BH T-2128. 

81ir:e U Wblt1 dlnner Jacket. After 1la 
brand , nuoo&bly priced.. Ed Chlll1a. 
PO 2-2931 or SH 4-2:161 . 

19:il Trave'llte boUM t.n..n ... u • 8 IL, two 
bedroom, B . J, Bl.llmeQ.lhlne, Ac:ac:la 
Mobil Home, 231T Auburn. No. T3. 

*FOR RENT 
CLEAN. CARPETED, A.IRCO?\'DITIONED 
FUR.Nl8RSD APTS, 160-70 per KO. 2107 
18th. 8H4-1808 OJ"J' STREET PARKING. 

W a.nt.ed. 1W1pooslble Tec:b upper c:lu1mea 
to 1bare an ap&rUDtnt with two Ttt.h 
HnlOl"ll for summer OUIY. StardUft Apa.rl· 
ment.1, No. 7, BW 9·1088. 

Wiii nnt tor 1uJJUn« 1cbool onJJ, 

beaUUtut one bedroom apu1.ment, c:ar

peted, nrrtgerated alt condlUoatd, 

dll'Jl(>AI, larg1 living room, bup oio.· 

eta, beaoutll\ll k.ltcbeo and den 

btned. see tt at 2208 A 17tb. 

CHICKEN SHACK 
Lubbock's LARGEST Restaurant 

WE CATER TO BREAKFASTS 

DINNERS AND DANCES 

1710 - 34th Street- Phone SH 4-7673 

:'~~1~~.~~ower. CIMI S ff Y 0 LJ N EXT FA l L 
, ........... . 
*PERSONAL 
Studeat.I needed for 8um.m&r WOl'k. Full or 
part lime. Ltb6ral eomm.1Mloo1. $1~ per 
seek 11 n« un111u&1. Bc:bolarsblPI award• 
ed for Sood aalH record. Twa men. ntlded 
In ~ elty. LllUttleld, I.Avellaod, La· 
meH., Brownfield, P'la.lnvlew, Tahoka, and 
othen. SIVen openjnp In Lutibook. PhoDe 
Ron Mom-SW 9-'1906 or BW 1-UIH. e -
7 :30 P.K. ror •ppo\Dtm•nl. 

TYPJNO WANTmD - REPOR'J'S Al'o't> 
~. PHONE P02·86&4 C1t SW9·7900 
from 1·5 ot: STOP A.T 2'08 BROADWAY. 

Tuesday, May 10, 1960 * The Toreador * 

Graduate to a'/1,J 

OMEGA 
FOR A LIFETIME OF PROUD POSSESSION 

As you leap from undergraduate to alumna-.. 
consider the importance of a firu watch •• • 
one that will measure every minute of your 
new future with unfailing accuracy. June 
.. Esquire" Magazine contain• a 1pecia1 
Omega section illustrating over 30 di(
ferenl watches. priced from S6S to 
over Sl ,000. If you have a copy, 
ee«n through it today. If not, the 
jewelu listed below bu a 
complimentary copy of the 
Omega catalog waiting 

. for you. Visit him today. 

•• advarll1•d l!'I 
"'"' 1 '~, 

, \ n I 
...... ~.-~.· t' ~ e ~ -£4.qu.W& 

110 I 13th St., Lubbock, Texas 

AND~RS<{N, .BROS, INC. 

• 

17 
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Rt..LPH'S 

AMBLINGS 
by RRl1>h \\'. Carpente.r 

This is my last column as sports 
editor of the Toreador. 

\Ve put the paper to bed for the 
Jast lime Monday night. Next fall 
I will attempt to fill the shoes of 
Tom Schmidt as editor of this 
publication. John Pett)• will move 
up to take over this job next fall. 
He has performed well as assoc
iate sports editor and we expect 
gootl things from him next fall. 

It ht1s been a good year for us. 
\'Ve will IW\'C the sports depart
ment with mixed emotions--nfter 
-all, we phm lo enter the sports 
writing rtcld when we leal·e Tech. 

It has been a good year for 
Tech in sports. I am proud 
I could be a part or it. E. J . Holub 
making All-American. Del Ray 
Mounts winning the SWC scoring 
title and of course, the new sta
dium. These are just a few of the 
t hings we will always remember. 
' Belore we go any further. J 
would llke to throw one bouquet. 
\Ve'U toss it to BiU Hohnes, Tech's 
&JlO.rts publicity director and his 
'nssistunt Rolu.nd Lindsey. \\' ithout 
them, you might ha\1e been read
ing blank pages in the morning 
nt the Tech Union. 

Bill does more work with a two 
man staff than some SWC schools 
do ,.,.;th a five-man setup. I'm not 
the only one that believes this, 
either - just check around wlth 
a few daily newspapers. 

l\ly ad\'ice to Tech n.thletlc of
ficials - keep tbls man on your 
payroll and raise his salary. 

A big round of thanks to the 
Texas Tech coaching staff for 
their splendid cooperation this 
year. You· have to know these 
men before you can appreciate the 
job they are doing for Tech. 
We're hoping they have all the 

' luck in the world with their ath
letic teams in the years to come. 

A special note to Polk Robison, 
basketball coa.ch at Tech. He "is a 
MA.:.."i among men ln the coach
ing world. I think one of Robl
son's outstandJng traits is his at
titude toward the student body. 
He fee ls that they are also lm-

- portant Jn Tech's drive to become 
a powe r in the S\VC. I mW1t say 
here l don' t th1nJ( this opinion ls 
shared by all of the people ln 
T ech's athletic setup. 

Robison wants the students be-
hind b\m aU the wa.y. He realizes 
that they can help--or hurt an 
athletic J>rogram. 

A tribute to Dr. J . William 
Davis and Coach DeWitt Weaver. 
Both of these men are dedicated 
workers for Tech. In any decision 
they make-Texas Tech comc's 
fu'st. 

We hope Dr. Davis never loses 
his frank and friendly· manner. 

A message for Joe Kelly, sports 
editor of the A\•alanche-Journal. 
\'\le hope Joe doesn't gi\'e E . J . 
Holub all or the publicity next 
fall . Tech has a lot or good foot
ball pltt.yers around now and 
tiOpbomores julljt love to be m en
tioned now and then. \Ve think 
tbe world 'Of E. J. too, but he's 
only one player. It takes a Jot of 
guys to m llke a team go. 

A round of thanks to Edsel Bu
chanan, Tech's intramural di.rect
or. Under hls guidance we expect 
Tech inlramurals to improve each 
year. Edsel has cooperated with 
the sports department mighty 
well, and we appreciate it. 

We know we have left out a 
lot of people who should be recog
nized, but this ad man o! ours 
just doesn't know when to stop 
selling.• 

\Veil, I guess it's ti.me to place 
the CO\ 'Cr on our typewriter and 
call lt quits until we asswne a 
new role next fall. 

Gh-e 'em HELL Raiders! 

Tuesday, May 10, 1960 
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Varsity Book 

Across Frrm Weeks Hall 
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